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Rr,.~olrr>r!, That the preachers in chnr~c be requested to prcac11 on the 
sul;jcct of Clni,s ~lectings at each of thcil' ,ippointmcnts. 
RrNi1,·N7, Tl1at t11c l 'r,,:-iLlin;.:- El,1tr.'-' arc hcrc1;y rc<1nc,tcll t,, irnipcct dl 
the H:q,tiE11·1a1 rc;!'i"tcrs in thrir] ,•;~trict:e: n·~pcetiwly, for fre purpo:-c-ot' 
Eatid'vinf~ thc111~r•kcs th:.t the la,..- ol' the < 'lnm:h in rc·!..'.:,:·J tiie:·ctci ·i" 
r,ropc,riy'ob~•2:\'eL1. -
R,, .. .rJ1·, .l. '!'hat tl1;~ ( 1nnf,_•rc11r:c ,\·ill t:il~e trn co11cc-tinns nml cndc:ivor t,1 , l - . 
i,r,r;urc <lonation::. :i:- they w;;y jml;_!·e i,ropcr in lwhall' of (':,rrJ1iu:1 l'cmak 
College the cn:;uin~, ye:a,·. :;:1d that c-1·cry r,1·cnc:l1cr havi!1~ ckr:-,:c ot' :1 ~trr-
1ion or Circuit, tog'(Jhcr wi!h hi~ Ui~i~Jan~, frd pll.:tl~:('d to 1Li.-, m;olufr1n, 
nml. that T. lL '\Yab11 Le n:(1U•i~kd to tra1t:i as e:~kusin·ly as pc,,-;.-;ible 
<luring the year for tl,i.' fame 1nll'po,t•. 
]c,,.~oln, 7, That it Fl1a1l 11c the duty of each preacher in charge of n f'ircnit 
or Station t'J or'..'.a11:zc a f:.u:i•hy-.,c-hool :C:ccictv in hi:; ckll''.,-.: whcrcYcr 
r,rnctical)lc. ' · • ~ 
MINUTES 
OF TIii! • · ''~ 
SEVENTY-SECOND ANNUAL SES~--~-
OF TilE 
joutQ Qtarolina Qfonftnntt 
OF TllE 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH;, SOUTH, 
HELD IN 
GREENVILLE, S. C., 
COMllEll'Cill'G 
/ .. \wEDNESDAY, .. NOVEMBER 30, 1859. 
Jublisbth b11 @r'll.cr of iyt tonfmntc. -~--·--
{}HARLESTON, S. C.: 
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OF THE 
SEVENTY-SECOND :ANNUAL SESSION OF THE SOUTH 
CAROLINA CONFERENCE OF THE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH, SOUTH, 
·~ 
HELD IN GREENVILLE, S. C., COMMENCING WEDNESDAY, 
NOVEMBER 30, 1859. 
The Conference assembled in the Court-House at nine o'clock, 
A. M., Bishop Eady in the chair, and after religious services, con-
ducted by C. Betts,· the roll was called, and one hundred and nine-
teen n1embers answered to their names. 
F. A. Mood was re-elected Secretary, and Osgood A. Darby and 
F. Milton Kennedy, Assistants. 
Nine o'clock, A.~,., and one o'clock, P. M,, were fixed as the 
hours of meeting and adjourning. 
The usual committees for the session were appointed. 
The Conference continued its session during Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday, Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday following. 
The sessions were daily opened with reading the Scriptures 
and the exercises of a Prayer Meeting. 
-----Afre-rmrs.-.cti-;;,-g-t-ae--\¾e-UaLD.isrJ.pliDJl_r_J'._Q,uestions, and the re-
ception of the reports from the various literary and benevole ___ n_t ___ _ 
institutions connected with the Conference, and the other usual 
business of the Conference had been transacted, the appoint-
4 
ments of the preachers for the ensuing year were announced and 
the Conference adjourned with the Benediction from the Bishop. 
The following pages contain all the items of general interest: 
JoHN EARLY, D.·n., Bishop, Lynchburgh, Va. 
F. AsnuRY Mooo, Secretary, Charlotte, N. C. 
hl(( f,·.,:;;-, 
.f-1,..J_;l., . .__L.~( ::. . ] .. , ...!~ ... /1 ;,-i 
QuESTIO'N I. ·" Wlw are ./ldmitted on Trial'? 
,,., Edgar •r. R. Frippe, 'Theophilus Fisk Barton, -::-Thomas W. 
Munnerlyn,--Charles F. Carnphell,- Jarn<'s B Campbell, John Lee 
Dixon{John W. ;\lcRoy,·Thoma-; H. EJwards,1ames '\¥. Coward, 
,John Hutchison, Peter L. Herman, Algernon Sidney Link, 
1 Thomas .T. Clyde, ·John ·w. Humbert, -Andrew J. Stokes,' Linsey 
C. Weaver/Girard Vi. DuPre. 11. 
QuEsT10~ II. rTFlt0 Remain on Trial? 
James C. Stoll, Oliver Eaddy, Chambers E. Land, Robert B. 
All1>ton, George H. ·wells, John B. l\1assebeau, Thomas G. 
Herbert, Frederick Auld, William Bowman, Alexander W. 
5 
IY;<",C.· .1tJ't9 
r John W. Vandivver;"Jesse Morgan,-Jolm \V. Ban·, ... \V.illia1!1 S. 
He<lwright;William Glenn/William M~ag-ee,·. Bari~ett S. Games, 
, 'l'hnmas H. Edwards,--Francis Thomason, DanJ Bnndle. 10. 
QuE:-TION IX: 1fhat Traveling Preachers are Elected and Or-
dained Bldcrs? 
Andrew J. Evans, Samuel J. Hill, Juhn w: ;\1urray, R. Ran-
dolph Pl'gUl·s, Robert W. Burgess, William S. Black. 6. 
Qm:s'l'ION X,. ' Tr/wt l,ocal Preachers are Elected and Ordained 
Elders? 
, Louis C. Loyall,·John S. Thomason. 
2. 
Q.uE!i'rION XL "TV!w lwve J,ocatcd this Year? 
/Robt>rt W. Burgess/Edward G. (hgt'( James 'I'. :\fonds, -'.~lm 
H. Zimmerman. · 
Q.uEsTION XIL '}flw are S11pcrm11nerary? 
/"<\T'lli'.,m (' Connor ,G,•or•TI' \V. Stohes, 'Samul'l 
' l " .:,. J , C' T' • 'A 
·Alexander \V. \Valkl'r,-Panl A._;\~. \\tlliarns, · 




QuEsTION Xlll. "Who ore Supercmmwtcdl 
-Alexi us l\I. Forstcr,'\\'i!!iam C. Patt_erson, .... Henry Bass!~ David 
D 
: k/ CJu,rli E On-ln1l'll Reddick Pierce, Hart\\'ell Spain, Joel 
en 1r , , ,, • ,., , · 8 
Moore. 10. 
QuEsTIO:X IIL -'Who are Admitted into Full Connection? 
Hen,y D. Moo.e, Wesley W. Grnbam, Augo,tiae W. Walke,, QuESTWN XIV. What Pceacl,m /,ave Dfrd ,1"riug tl,e pa•
t 
William C. Power, Abram N. \Velis, Augustus R. Bennick, John year? . . 
W. Abernathy, Van Buren A. Sha,p, Manning Bwwn. 9. James L. Belin was born in Ail Saints' Pansb, Sm,oth Carnl'.na, 
W. Townsend. · 
Qus,no, IV. Tf'l,o "" Re-admiUe,l ? ·' l 7bti He was ad mi ttcd on t .-i a I, in to I In· Sn 
II 
th t "rol'" •. Con-1fn •. D c'rnbe1· l""ll'· at the clo•c ofl1is Sl'contl year 111 the 
·,John M. Cadisle. e,·enee '" ,. e ' G ' • •• ·r D trnvelinn' connection, he wa::: onlainl'll to ,the ofllCL'. o . eac:;1':•, 
Q V 
- 7:rn. R . db T: ,r. Ji., th r, ,.f. , o f d. tl, t r Elller Ill thl' min1sllV, r IS 
uEsTIOX • rno are eceive y ran3.Jer r.,m o er 1./0nJer- and two years a terwar s to 1,1 °
1 
. • l enees? d<•ath, "-i,id, was ilrn ,.,,,d, af a fail flam l<1s b<1,g)', u,ak l' ,,ee 
None. M•Y 10, 18C>!l. I · . · • Brother Belin was a p11rc~\1L'llr'.:l'd, ~o_ml man, ,,a jl a1;i,. cr1:etrr 
QuES•rioN VI( W/io ate the Deaeo11s of One Year? m,•ntal pn•arh•·•·, n,1 v d ,·raua<m \ "' 'l'""'• ""d ",do<» "' i' " 
1 
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-. t)t· 11·1~ clnr•,cter· ancl while ,tll mu~t ,uh 11re 
Francis M. Morgan, van A. _.emmon . . ' was a ma1 ,e< l!,l 
1 
'- ., . ' ' ' •. , . · l ·, Cl : . ·. 1 him anu houor his Jfll'lll0l')' (or a n•J~lt' d1~plct)_ off l,":·. .l·l1istt\ 
QUEsTrn> VII., W/wt Trove/in g P..eacl,ers a,c E/,cted and Or- vi rt"", t l«•rr a re ""'" l' w lw, as ,., ·,, l' ,,. '"' ,,f h" "' °' ,, " 
1 
"' 
dainezl-·J)-erteons--?·-------- --- -- -- -- -----~----!!~- ---~hound to hl,•~s hi.~ rnu11e a_s a b_cndactor. , ., , . .,. h--1--c,.--l~--------·--·Trrh • ,1_: ., : ,.,.., '"" 1 n han· led tht \\ ,11,. 111 pieac 
Henry D. Moore, Manning Browo, Wesley W. Gcaham, Au, . 1 " t '('.:'.'.'.'.\'.; 'Oi~i;'J;;-;li,I in tsl9-;l,f\ii'i'lCihin~ua--->l>e..~----..c 
gustine \V. Walk~r, William C. Power, Abram N. Wells, Aug-us- 1
8
ng _tO r •;'1 1;<l 1>-iool Gi•'l'il. p!nu;ations or Mr. \{obcrt Witlll'rs and 
tus R. Bennick, John 
1
N. Abernathy, Van Buren A. Sharp. 9. 
1
pr_,ng\l\l: c ,1t 1' l'"'~t'> 1·11 •. 11111 fl.t'V. T. fltHr"ins formed \Vacca-;v aJOI" art . n °·' , ' · . ·-" l , 
Qu,sTWN Ylll. Wl,at Local P,·eac/,e,s are Elected and Or, ~""' missinn, "" which l,,, f«, """" """ l«harcJ, ""\
1 
_t_o \ ". :~p-
daine<l Deacon,? /'t\ S ~ , ' ;· ,,-q , ,., 'J port and aJ '"""""'" t "'. "hie h he d,•,·otcd a«t o1<I) "' '"", "' 
6 
of mind and body, and all his personal influence, l-nt he also con-
tributed freely of his means while living; and f.:ially, to this 
worthy and Ieng-cherished interest, he bequcathcu well-nirrh the 
whole of his property. His foot-prints on earth, in the lab~·s and 
sacrifices of half a century, will not soon he l'ffaccd, but his re-
cord, full, true and pcqwtual, is on high. 
l"\Villiam Jdforsm1 Jackson was born in Jackson County, Gcorrria, 
Jnly 20th, 1801. At all early age, lie bL'C,tmc a resident of Y~rk 
District, South Caroli11a I-i:s conversion took place Octoblir 5, 
1823. Tlius, in tl1c bloom ancl \'igor of yo11th, he consecrated 
himself to Uod, ctnd devoted hi,, jl(;,n,rs tc; his service. [le \\'as 
licensed to pn,ach in July, rn~fi; and in January, 11".i27, was ad-
mitted, on trial, in thr South Carnlina Cl1nforencc. He \\'as suc-
cessively ordained to the oflice:; 0f Deacon and Elucr in the itine-
rant ministry j an(l i11 the variou~ dcparttrH·11ts of circuits, stations 
and mi8sions, he \\'Ll-S a faithful laborer in the vineyard of the 
Lord. 
As a preacher, he wa, earnest, prartical and useful. Few men 
have enjoyecl, to a more unmcasurcu extt~nt, the confidence and 
affection of 1he people. Although his doctrinal views were well-
defined ancl settled, and his <lt>n0111i11ationa! preferences unmista-
kable and strong·, yet his hrart was crer ~o warm, and his <leport-
ment so respectf1il anrl kind towanls Christians of other names, 
that he was with them, as witl1 hi~ o,Yn, an univrr,:;ai favorite. He 
ardently lorcd little children, and by them, ui!Cl by alt the young 
people of his ac(]uaintancL', lw ,ms rec:ardl'd with foPlings of 
warmc.'-t attachrrl('nt and most prol'ournl rencration. For several 
years, he wa,, on account of ill lll'a!th, s11perannu11_irtl; l.iut he 
used his declining- strengtl1 in doing- \\'liat lie coulrl for the cause 
of Christ. \Yhcn no !L111ger able to !'reach, Le \\·c,uld lead thP de-
votions of the 1woplc in prayer; and wlie11 eH'll this ,ms disal-
lowed, he would still lJc fou11d in the !wnsl' of God; and went in 
and ont b,ifor<· the congregatiJn as a" li1·i11g epistle kno\\'n and 
read" of them all. He a~sisted in o{frrinrr the brl'acl and wine in 
the holy cornmnn ion, and spoke \\·ith nqi{ure of the feast above 
only four days beforL' bis (lt-ath, which occurred August 11th, 
185!>. His fatal attack was suddl'n, and its work was accom-
plished within a few hours. His sufferings, however, were intense, 
but he endured as seeing Him \\'ho is invisible. Just before his 
spirit fled, the announcement of his triumph was: "Glory be to 
God, 1 am going to heaven." An'' Israelite," indeed, has fallen, 
''in whom was no guile." 
,f Joshua T. Du Bose was born in Darlington District, South Caro-
lina, April 13th, 1822. At the age of Pighteen, he embraced 
religion, and in a few years afterwards was licensed to preach. 
He exercise<l his gifts for five or six years as a worthy and accep-
table member of the local ranks, when desiring to devote himself 
7 
1 
· ty to hi's holv callinrr he made application to the South 
exc usive J '°' • d · l · IW-3 For 
Carolina ConferenC<', and was adm1tte ' on tna .' in_ ,J, . h ,;. 
the ear 1859, he was appointed to_ Dallas c1rc111!; but t e • 
G ~ Hn d of the Chnrch had for !um a bdt~r lot 111 store. It 
1::~ed G~d to lay his hanu upon him in af)l1ct1on \ anrl lie _;1ever 
P d t !· the w
0
rl· wl•ich was assi"lll'll him at ti1c last Confe-
un er oo/1· 1· t· I (1'1."l''t-S'' ·,,·as 'i•tl'\'ll'~;•al con,nrnption; ancl after 
rence ,1s a,t ~ ,.,, ' ' "' . · 1· · 
0 J ·th. of "n!Terin(T •uicl Llt·<:lint'. in hi,; nalt\T r 1~tnct, on 
severa me,1 ~ • · =: ' , . . • 11, . ..,, 1 tl rourrh this 
the 25th JnlY, \)(' Pnter,·d into Dis rc"L· ."c p_,t:,_~· (, . I , "'·, . 
I 
. l .t 1·. I 1·1·t,· ·t11•l Jl'llil 11no,L•,,1nn· hi., ~o,d Ill patience' 
onrrn1 1r1tn ci:--ai 1 ' ' ' ' "' 1· l f'l ' 
d
" ,~ t't 
1
•· .1 , ~·:",~ +n hi, n•liel', it wa~ tlir• I'.: 1l o 1caYcn s an wwn i•.• ig1JL l"'"'' ·~ •-· , . - . --·· "T II 
t 
! dr11: I fis im.''"'l<'C fr 111 n tlll' sli11rc ut .lnrctan w,1~, c.1. e erna , . · · · · ' c l l cl Pd as lonrr as 
all the bn:1lircn of tl1t\ C,mkrc11cr, t iat .. _1irc:t_ i_ ' r s ~ M 
ld 
. 11d now that I can 11n•ach li" lun~L I, I die ,tt 111) po t Y 
COU , ,l , , , ~ . , ., 
Saviour is an all-sni!1c1ent Sanou1. • . . . l I -. . ~clicr ol r·<rhtcou~ness-a And th11s a fa11l1f1d a\lL z<'a 011 ~ pie .. · 0 . - "' ,. k-
man who was lo\'Ctl an<l honored as a holy and !abonou:-' ~r l 
. tlic l cnl's vineyanl-onc whose heart beat to its na 
man 111 °' · · - • f 1 · f 11 creatures and 
throb in ardent dt•,irc for tlic salvation? 11s. e_ ow- . ,1 
one ,yho lrn1l rxhaustr!d l1is strength in str1v<lnFi t? t1i ttu,:o:~ 
Christ; thus hr endL'd hi:- course on earth, an rn1s 1e e 
which had been given 11itn to do. -
P 1 bl le
~s in theii- liife and 
Q.uEsTIO~ XV. /lre all the rear. ,ers ame ., 
official administratfo;! '? b ll' rr their names over 
This was cardu11y attended to Y ca in,,, 
several!\' before the Conference. r l il-Ji be 8 
Q, • • X.Vl f/llwl is the number of Preac,iers anc _ 1 em r 
in tl~t::;;;:/Circ~its, Stations and Missions of the Conference? 
,.. 
~~Elf:E::::-=f-tt±~~t::~=~=-
f -- , - - - __ ;;:,~."---.~-,,,.,,-·--.~:. 
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Spartanburg Station ...... · I - l!-iS· 57 IOa: I:l\ $:300 00 8100 0()1 a: 2!1\ 250; 251000[100::;75-0U-88 4U, di l $7,000 
Spartan burg Circuit.... . . ·2 tii",5 1 l:38 12:3 • 25! 5:3 00 ........ • u; Oi! :3~2'.... 1-,22: ... · 40 OU H OJ;rn I •••.. 
Broad n I \"Pf '.\1i::'sion*. . . . . I i ' 11 ' : 
Union Circuit. ........... 2 G!li 171 2n, -Hi 180 00 25 00 6[ 411 27r, aot 400 1 •••• 200 00 15 0:>'22 1 16,850 
'L'\"!.!;l'rHiY,·r&Enoree;\1is. . ...... :lO!) H2 :33t4 45\ .......... : ... : .... :J50
1 
•••• i... ...... .... . .... . 
P;tcolet Circnit........... t·M 27 12a, IS[ ~l oo! ........ ' 5 1 2'1 1 120 Ii aoo: 25 20 00 r, 00 fl 2,500 
Grl'l'll\'ille Station........ ::! 1:I6 i 2!11 20, 61 7ij[ 12 00: 2 20 140 ... [ 100; 75 25 00 ,1 fiO 2 .. • 2,500 
C,n·t·11,·ilk Circuit. ••..... ' 3 575 iii l-!0 ·l-1\ 48 00! ....... ; 7 52 287 ... ! • ... 1... 17 00 5 ~5·17 1. 0,400 




2 ·1' :JO .... f •••. , .•...•.•• ···•·,·· '······ 
Picken;.;,·illt> Circuit. ....•. ·~( 3fif>207 '17 42 !H 00 37 00\11 67\ 284:···\1522\ {i8 18 ·10.60013 .. i 1,550 
Joca>"st·e :\lission......... . . 144 IO . . . . 1' 36 35, ........ 
1 
1 (;! -161 ... i 751 .•. ;.... . . . . . . . S .. , 250 ! I ' ' _____ ! • I I ' . ____ , I 
--- -i--.-- -- -- 1---->--- --1--,--1--! --- - -,---
. *:Statie!k~ of Broad Ri:ver Mis• \2293'1705 1447 312 1 066 o5l 174 00146 305, 17{i41406:48191268:4ol 40151 45 88 4' 37050 
~1:;n are uworporated with those \ . \ 1 ' ' , I \ ' : ' ' , I • 
of Sparta~,b.'.1~g_Circuit. ' ' _____ I , , ··-----' __ -· ------·-- 1 . 
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QuESTION XVII. Tflhat amounts are necessary for the Superan-
nuated Preachers, and the l'Vidows and Orphans of Preachers, and 
to make up the dgiciencies of those who have not obtained tlteir 
regular allowance in their respective Districts, Circuits, and 
Stations? 
Whole amount, iucluning Bishop's claim, $8,000. 
QuEsno:-. XVIII. Tf'!wt has !Jren collected on the foregoing ac-
counts and how has it been applied! 
$5,29!U}!3; and divided among thirty claimants, according to 
discinline, 
Q~ESTION XIX. Trhat Tws been contributeclfor the Missionary, 
Sunday School, and Tract Societirs? 
--· --- · -Fur·:\1issious, $2-1-;·l-06~6-9-: - For ffonday Schools, ~2,770.99. 
For Book and Tract Society, SI,700. 
QuESTION XX. Tf'here ancl when shall the next Session of the 
Conference be held? 







QuESTION XXL TF/iere are t!te Preachers stationed tlti:t year? 
--==---==-=-=..:=...::::.::-::....=..::=-=_--=.=-_ _:_ -_-_ ~ . __ :_·.-=--=-==--~===-- --- .. -
Na mes of Preachers. i DISTRICTS, ClllCllITS, 







/Cumlwrland Strcl't ... i.1110. A. Porter· " " 
J,Trini1y .......... !W1;;: H. Flt•mir;;::: " " 
(City \Iis>'ior- ..... :Abram N. Wc·lls~. ·... ,, ,, 
Betht>I. ............ : DL"nis J Sirnrno11s .-.. i '' ,, 
{
.,.Spring Str,,ct. ..... y. ~iilto11 Ke11ncd y .·.1· " " 
"St. A11Jrcw's \! i::::::; •• :i110 be suppli,•1! .. ~ .. Danncr's Cross Rds- ✓ 
r
\Valterboro' Circuit ul111 D. \V. Crook· .. 
1
1\Valterboro',., S, C, 
A.Sid11l'yLi11k.:... ,, " 
P.A.:\!. \\1 ill1a1ns, :sup./ " ,, 
St. (J-L,orgl''s and ·St. 11 
~ Paul's 1l[issio11 .. ,\bram Nettll's '. ... ISummt•rville,"' " 
[
Pon Pon '.\I1ssic,n.' .. Pt1yton U. Bu1nnan ·. !Adams' Hun,, '' 
,~shqioo }Ii ssi 0~1. . . a,;. \V. Ctlwanl ". . I Asliepoo Ferry 1 , " 
-Combahce .M1s~1011 .. _\l. L. lhnk-; ........ 1 Blne IIouse, • ,, 
One \o be s11pplied .. 
'Bamberg Circ11it. .... :
1 
\Vm. Cronk .. , ...... Bambern-, ✓ 
IG. \V. Stok(•~, Sll p.,, O 
,,.,Allendak Circuit. .... 1Lewis M. llamL•r · ... Allendale, .-
" 
" 
Fre<lnick Auld: ... . 
/Prince William's ::\I. 1
1 
Wm. W. ::\I,,od., .... Pocotaligo,, " 
f 
Black Swamp Ct ... i.Tohn \V. Kt•I[),: .... Brighton, 
1Ulll' to Le supplied:. 
Savannah H.in'r ;\I. ]110. H. Coli11rn ./ .... Sanrnnah, Ga. / 
~ 
'J110. \\'. :\ld{oy, ... . 
r,iulft:Jll ~ri~<1nn ... 1Sa111 1,td LPard .--: .... Bluffton,~ s.c 
Beat1!1)rt :\1 1~-itllJ. .. l oracl P. [ l11g-h1·~: ... 13Pttu!Ort, ✓ " 
Ed1cto&'frl 10~,t•t• :\[ Charlt•s Wilson· ..... !t:disto Island,.,. " 
1 Missio11ary to China .. ( Uenj. Jc11kins · .•.... /shangliai,✓ China. 
Agent /Bu,,k a11d Tract: l 
----~ SociPt_i" .......... '.-;_ Barlrndale fon,'~·. 11C11arlrston,,,, S. C. 
, ORA~GEBlJJW Dtsnucr. .l•ttnc:o :-itacy; P. E ... Oran,;eburg, / '' 
1 Orangeb11r~ Circuit.. !Alvx. B. StL!Vens.•:.. '' 
, 
1 1 1· u· \• . ,. IXOII ." ••••••• 
· -St. ~Iattht'll"'s :\lissioll!To he supplied .... . 
, Cypress c·1rcuit ..... !Lewis Srnrboro: .... fiolly H,11, ,, 
IL' 'l' l) I.' / ,i:.. . '-· i.' 1·1ppc ... . 
J
,Cooper Rin·r Ct. ... (Wm. A. Clarke, ... . 
,Coopt>r l{i.rcr :\Iis~-i;_h•org-e \\'. J\loore.-:. 







tSt .. fames's Goost•J Cr,'t'k \lissinn ... ,To be supplird ,; .... Danncr's Cross Rds. / ,, St. GL·or~e's Circuit.. I Wm. Carson .: ...... St. George's, S. C. 1 
19 
Na mes of Preachers. Post-Offices. DISTRICTS, CIRCUITS, I 
~~~~~~~o~ ---------- ---------
1 Blackville Cirr,uit .. !, M. Bradley ...... Blackville, ~ 
Chas. F. Campbell.·. I 
/ . • \.Y_,rn._ G. Connor, sup: 
s. c. 
,, 
Barnwell Cncuit .... 1 •Martin Eadd v ,: .... · \Barnwell .• ✓Aiken andGraniterillt>i • ' 
Mission ......... :John A. Mood: ..... !Graniteville _,. ' ' 
'Lexington Circuit ... 1 E. J. Pt•nnington ... !columbia, .-' " 
'\\' 1~ C . 1 i 1 ll1, ). \ll'J'JC,, ... : 
, MAllIO:\' D1sTRICT •••. ,A.:\1.Clirietibern-,/P.Ei:\Iarion, ' 
• I b I 
., Manon ............ 1
1 
B. English ......... I '' . 
,:Marion Circuit ...... Geo. W. l rt•y .... · \ •' _ 
iOnc~ to be supplied .. . 
~G~orgetown ..... ,Hol;t. J. Boyd ...... ,Gcorgetown,-
j 
Santee ~lission ....• :.An.clrl'w J. Evans/... '' ., 
Ol1n·r Eaddy....... ,, 
-Black River an<l Pel'i 
l 
Dec Mission .... ·Abnt•r Ervin . . . . . . . " ✓ 
Jas. B. Carnphell.',.. ,, 
1 Sarnpit Mission .. 1'1'lios. Mitchell.;.... " 
-Waccatna\V Missio11 1C. l3t~tt~ ~-.......... ,, --
C. E. Land . ·....... " 











' Darlington ..... , ... C. I-l. Pritchard.: ... DarlinQ"ton,, 
,Lyncl1bur~h Circuit .. 
1 
\Vesky L. Pegues' .. Lynchburgh, · '' 
/Bro\vnesville Circuit. :Jno. W. l\Iurrav; .. , Little Rock, 
, Will iarnslrn rgh Cirelli t
0 
Lr· 1\·i s \I. Li ttlt; .· .... Kingstree,. 
" 
" ,, 
F. :\I. :\!organ:, ... . 
'°Lynch's Crl'ek Circuit c;l'O. I I. \\'l'ils .... ,. Florence,· " 
" 
{
.Oarlingtun Circuit. P. L•'. Ki,-tll'r ....... U:1rli11gton, 
Tl10s. \V. \I11n11,'r}rr1 
,LibertyChapt'l:\lis~ . .I. L. ;\Ic<:rt•'._;nr . .' .. .\[arr's Il!uff, 
1 
" 
/coLl')llllA D1;.:Tfl!{'T .. \\' .. \. ( :a1111'\\'t'll, Jl .1:. Columbia, 
,, 
Columbia .......... . 
t
\Va~l1i11p;ton Strel't. J110. T. "·i~htrna11 . ~ 
/Medium-st. ;\,li~si1111·~amni·l To1rn:-1·11cl : . 







• Marion Stn•et ....... 'l1olJt.. B. Allston 
1 Fairf1el<l Circuit ..... :Juli11 \V. Pul'tt: ..... Brown's P.O.,'° '' 
, Sandy H1n•r ;\k,sion. !Jacob S. Connor : .. . 
1
Chester Circnit ...... ;A. G. Stacy ........ Chester,, 
Rocky }lt. Cirrnit. .. :\. J. C:111then ...... \ 
µ:i!chland Circuit_ .. I'l'ho111a~ HaFor ..... IC?lumbia,, " 
-y_R1chlan<l Fork M1ss.
1 




DISTRICTS, crncnns, I Na mes of Preachers. \ 
STATIONS AND MlSSiO7'S, ----------:----------:- --------
{
Camden .......... I Elias J. l\1eynardie. ~ Camden ,,, s.c. ,, 
,Wateree Mission .. IJ L. Shuford :. . . . . '' '/ 
1
.lohn B. Masse beau;. 
"Sumter ............ 'R. P. Franks.' ...... Sumter, " " 
/ Sumter (Jireuit .. , ... j:\1. Bro,vn .. " .... ·.... ,, '' 
iLinsrv C. Weaver ~ · (' 
(Santee Circuit ..... 1 i\1ilrs ·Pnckctt• ...... Friendship P. 0:"" 
)'.'Upper Santee Miss. D. D. Byars.; ...... \ " /'' 
, SundaJ School Sec'y. 
1
Clrnrlrs Taylor.· ..... 1Columbia, / " 
Pres't Col. Fem. Col.: W. Smith.( ........ I " " 
---- Agenc do. I! vV. Martin'..... . . . . ,, " 
"'CoKESBURY DrsTRICT ... \V. A. McSwaiu~ P. E. Cokes bury, v '' 
,- Cokesbury Circuit ... 1,Wm. H. Lawton - . . . " " 
!One to be snnplied:. 




nicl ... Laurens, ' 
1 Alex. W. Moore - . . . " 
. \A. P. lviart~t:, snp: . . '' 
I Newberry ........ ·\i\'1. A. Mch.1Lben .-.. Newberry, ~ 
t
Newberry Circuit .. 
1
Jas. 'I'. Kilgo.,..... '' • 
Wm. Bowman .,. . . . . " 
'Saluda River Miss. /dexander L. Smith . " 
-Ninety-Six Circuit. John M. Carli::,le. ~ .. Ninety-Six, / 
rRocky Pon<l l\fr:sion 'Cl-. W. M. Crci2:hton. '' 
/ Butler Circuit. ...... \J. R. Pickett, ...... Oakland, .1 
, Edgefield Circuit ... iC. McLeod . _,, ..... !Edgefield,· 
,Abbeville Circuit .... IJ. W. North ....... !Abbeville, ✓ 
)One to be supplied .-.11 
,;Anderson Circuit .... 1,Thos. G. Herbert-.. ,. I Anderson, - '' 
1 
Pendleton Circuit. ... i,H. D. Moore.; ..... ,,Pendleton, / " 
,Pickens Circuit ..... iEd ward F. Th wing:. ;Pickens,, '' 
Williamston Circuit.. !A. B. McGilvray., ... Grove Station, I '' 
,Classical Teacher at\ \ 
_/Cokes bury School . \J. W. Wightman: ... ',Cokes bury,, 
..cW ADEsnoRo' D1sTRICT'IS. H. Browrw,- P_. E .
1
. \Vadesboro ,., N. C." 
;Wadesboro' ....... _, H. C. Parsons. . . . . . " ., " 
Wadesboro' Circuit .. S. Jones ......... • \ '' "' 
Gerard W. DuPre: .. 1 " 
.- Ansonville Circuit._. Wm. Hutto - ....... jAnsonville, / 
·, Albemarle Circuit . , . Augustine w. ,ValkdAlbemarle, ,, 
One to be supplied:. I " 
{ 
Concord Circuit ... 1 E. W. _'l'hompson-'. .. lConcord, -:' 
P. L. Herman .,. . . . . • 
·R."'r,kv River Miss. Willis S. Haltom.... " ✓ 
' Monroe· Circuit. ..... B G. Jones'and John 
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Na mes of Preachers. Post-Offices. 
(Lancaster Circuit._: Landy Wood ....... Lancastervillef S. C. 
l.-Catawba :\li~sion .. 'fhos. II. Edwards ... Hanging Rock,- " 
{
'Chesterfield C_i rc_u i t
1 
Jesse ~- N elsnn ...... 
1 
Chesterfield, '' 
-Chesterfield '\I1ss1011 John C. Stoll.-...... " . " 
'Cheraw ............ Wm. S. Black ...... 'chcraw, ,. " 
' Bennetbville Circllit. R.R. Pegues, ...... Bcnuettsville , '' 
A. II. Harmon ...... ~ 




male College ...... Tracy R. Walsh-.... Ansonville, - N. C. 
________ ..(A.gent do. . ..... ·"Tm. C. Power, .... l " '' 
, L1xcor.YnlX DisnucT. F. A. ?\food, P. E .... Charlotte, --
✓ Lincolnton Circuit ... :John Finger.: ...... Lincolnton,, 
r Dallas Circuit ....... D. A. Og-burn ...... ,Dallas, .-
!Pineville Circuit .... 0. A. Chrietzberg- ... Pineville, .r 





" l Charlotte Circuit .... ~ \\7 m. \V. Jones ...... , " 
{
-Catawba Circuit ... 1 Daniel :\la\" ........ Newton, • " •o 1 . ., ,. 1 1 : ne to ue supp11et .. : 
1[t L. AL11:r1u,tby, sup. Happy Home," " 
·South Mt. Mission . • A. P. Avant ........ :\forganton, '' 
{
,Lenoir Circuit ..... \V. ,v. Uraham ..... .Lenoir, -- " 
,John's River Miss .. ,John \Vatts ........ :\lorganton; '' 
/1\forrranton Circuit ... \Vm. A. IIemingway! '' '' 
• Shefbv Circuit ...... Allan :\lcConpio~laie. Sheiby, · " 
,.-Yorln;ille ........... L. i\.. Joimsu11 ....... :Yorkville,.,,. S.C. 
- Rock Hill Circuit .... E. A. Price ......... 'Rock Hill, " 
President -'Da\·e11port\ l 
Female College ... · H. ;\1. :-fond~ ...... ,Lenoir, · N, C. 
./SPARTAXBl'Rn Du:i'r ... 1 H. A. C.Wa\kcr; P.E. Spartanburg,' S. C. 
I ' TI T ' " ,Spartanburg ........ ,11.. r . -';'.ster · ...... . 
1 W. C. h.1rkland, sup. " 
f
'Broad River .Mission Jo,;eph Parker .. -.... " , 
, Spartan burrr Ci I c't. 
1 
\V. J. E. Fri ppc ~ .. , '' 
'" ;Alex."T· Walkl'r; sup. " 
/Rutherford Circuit. .. 1.Tamcs S. Ervine: ... Rutherford, 
John ,v. Humbert .. \ '' 
f McDowell C!rc~it ... John, W. ALeruathy-.!?!cDowell,, 
{'Columbus M1ss1on. ·A. h. Bennick.: .... Columbus,' 
{
'Pickensville Circuit V. A. Sharp.: ...... ',_Pickensville, 
1 
~Keowee lvfosion ... ';To be supplied: .... \Walhalla,-' 
j Greenville .......... 
1
s. J. Hi\l . .✓ ••••••••• 1preenville," 
,Greenvilie Circuit •.. IE. A. Lemmond'. .. •\ " , 








" s. c. 
" ; 
l 
l<l _ ., .,.l 
·., I 
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Na mes of Preachers. Post-Offil·es. 
'Union Circuit c --~-----. · · · · • • -'· l\turchison / ...... Union ... J ,, 
(G l T. F. Barton · ' 
os wn Hill Circuit.. )nhn w C ··tl·: ... · · · , . 
~acolet Circuit ..... :o. A D.art u · · · · · ,G?shen HdJ,~ S. C. 
'Pres't Wofr .. 1 C ']. I · } ...... • • IL1mestone S1J'rrs " 
. 101u 01 l'",'IA ;\J s1i· . 8 "' , .,. 
1
Agent do. "" a: 1( 1/1:_p., .. · ·: partanburg, " 
......... ··- I • lll,lDl ..... ·! " " 
/w. M. vVightman, lransforrecl to Alabama Confer~;lC·;,··---=·= 
,Joseph Cross, transferred to Rio Grande :.\lis~1·011 C f,. • ·' on erence. 
Wm. H. Fl~min~ was appointed to prC'ach the Annual Sermon 
before the Juruor Preachers of tl1, C f • 1. on ercnce. 
Rev. f ·/·,Pollc~, of the Lutheran Church, is the accredited 
agent o t rn :Amencan Bible Society in South C·1rol1'n d . 
co d d I • ' a, an 1s 
mme~ e to t ie preachers and members of the M E Church 
South, m South Carolina. · · ' 
23 
Qtonfcrcnce Jnstitntions, ~csolutions, Qtommittrcs, ®k. 
SOUTH CAROLINA -CONFEREXCE 1'IISSIONARY SOCIETY. 
AUXILIARY TO THE MJSSIO'.'\AHY WCIETY OF 'fllE METHODIST 
EPISCOPAL c111mc11, SOl'Tll, 
CO::'\STlTGTlOl\'. 
A_RTICLE I. This Socit'ly sliall lw rknominatrd "The i\fosionary 
Society of thl' South Caroli1rn Confl'renrr, Auxiliary 10 tlic Mir-
sionary Society of the l\It•tl1rnli~t Epi:-copal Ch1Hch, Suutl1." 
ART, 11. The ohjl'ct of tlii., Soeil·tv ~hall lw to assi~t till' Parrnt 
Societv to l'Xlcnd it, :.\lis,io11ar\' hLwrs in tl1c C11itt'd S1atl'S and 
elscwl;erc. · - · 
A1n. llI. Tl11· liu,in1•,~ of this Swit•t\' shall be co11rl11ctt>1l by a 
Presi<l('nl, t1Yo Vire.Pr,·cid,·l\t:-, a llcciJrdill'.r and C11rre~11Jndi•1g 
Secretar~·, Tn•asun·r :lilt! 11i11e :\l:111a'..(1'rs, ,1·l1" ~l1all be a1111n:dly 
elected l1y th1'. Sur·il'l\', :ill 1iC 1rli1n11 shall be llll'llllil'l"s of the 
Methodist Episcopal (_'l1mcl1 1 Sq11tli 
ART. lY. At all rn1·,·tin'.'.-~ 11f tl11· Board of :\lana~t•rs it shall re-
quire five ll1<'lll\wrs tu l'orn1 a •1111n1rn1. 
ART, V. The Jloard shll lia1c authority to make Dy-Laws for 
reguiatinl.; it, 011·11 prucr·l'1li11<2,; a11d ~l1all a111111ally s1d1mit a 
report of its tra11,actit1no and f11nrls to the Sucir•ty; and ,hdl infor"m 
the Conft'l'l'DCC of ,h· ~1"1,, of its f1111d,;. 
ART, YI. Thr~ 'I'rca,11r,·r ,!1nll l1(1ld tl1c f1111tls or till' Socidy, 
subjer,t to the draft, of th,\ Bi:-ll(lp, i11 accnnlann· 11·ith the Scco~d 
Article of tlll' Con,tit11tin11. 
ART. VII. Each snliscriber payi11g SI 00 ;Llllill,iily, sliall be a 
mr,mbcr (If this Society; and th,· p:1yrnl'lll ui' ::-10 ,l1all cun~titute 
a rnemlwr for lif'c. 
Awr. YIU. The :\111111:tl :'.\.lct•tin:.t r,f tliis Sol'ietv slrnll lie held 
some tin1r· dnrinu the sr,,~iu11 uf tLL' I :t,11inc·11cc, :it thl' discretion of 
the Board of \h~na(:crs. 
ART. rx.. Till' Pic,,idL'lll, Yicl'-l'r,•·,idc'IJl,, St'Ci'('\ary and Trt'a-
surer, shall be ex-officio rn1•rnlicr, rif tlw 13,,ard oi' \lan:1:.:('!'S. 
ART. X. At all thP nll'PtinQS of the Soci1·t,, the' Prcsidt>nl, or in 
his ab5encr·, one of the Vice-l'ri,,irll'nt,, or i;1 the ahsl'llCe of Loth 
Vice-Prc,irlc11ts, such mernlJl'r as sliall. Le appuintl.'rl Ly tltc 
meeting. shall presir\l.'. 
ART. XL 'l'lic ;\[inutcs of racl1 mt>etinc: of the Societv ~hall be 
sianed b,• the President anrl Reeordinrr Sec.re-tan·. · 
"ART. Xll. The Constituti()n ~hall ~ot be altc:r,,d but bv a vote 
of two-thirds of thL' Annual Confercnct~, at the n•cornmt•11<lution of 








I. The Managers shall meet annually, at such places as may 
b~ ~ppointed for the Annual Conference, on the day previous to its 
sitting. 
II. At all meetings of the Board, the President, or in his absence, 
the Vice-President, or President p1·0 !em., shall take the chair at 
the hour appointed; shad preserve order, and appoint committees; 
and shall, also, have authority to appoint extra meetings of the 
Board. 
III. The Secrl'tary slrnll lwep a correct journal of the minutes 
and proceedings of tht' Board, at1cl attend all its sittings when 
practicabie; and. in case of absence', m1nsrnit the recvrd of the 
Board to the placu of nwPting. 
lV. It shall be the cluty of the Treasurer to keep a correct 
account of receipts a11d e.xpenditnres, which slrnll be submitted 
with the necessary vouchers to an auditing committee to be ap-
pointed by the Board at each annual meeting. 
V. The Board :-hall hold a mel'ting on a day not later than the 
seventh of the Conference sessions, at which the Treasurer shall 
be required to furnish a statement of the funds; and the Board 
shall thernnpon notii'y the Prc,sidin:.f Bi,d10p of the amount for 
which clrnfts mav be made tlit! cnsui1w ye,tr. 
The Board of '.\Ianagcrs of the ;\lissiot~ary Society of the South 
Carolina Conference, met in the Presbyterian Church, Nov. :10th, 
1859, in Greenvillt>, S. C. 
Rev. VV. A. Ga1newcll applier! for the formation of a mission 
to be caHed l\Ie<liurn-slleta, ;;; the City uf ColumLia, which was 
so recommended. 
Rev. W. A. l\lcSwain appli,J for the formation of a mission on 
Saluda River, to be called the SaluJa Rin:r Mission, which was 
so recommended. 
Application was made hy tl1e s::rne for the formation of a mis-
sion to be called Rock Pont! }fission, which was so recommPnded. 
Rev. S. H. Browne applied for the formation of a mission in 
Chesterfield District, :o Le called Chesterfield :Mission, which was 
so recommended. 
Rev. H. A. C. Walker applied for the formation of a mission on 
Broad River, to be called Broad River :Mission, which was so 
recommended. 
Rev. W. A. Gamewell applied for a mission in Chester and 
Fairfield Districts, to L~ called Sandy River Mission, w:1ich was 
so recommended. 
Rev. \V. G. Connor was elected to \vrite the missionary report 
for the year 1860. 
On Saturday evening, December 3d, the Anniversary exercises 
of the Society were held in the Court-House. After addresses by 
Prof. James H. Carlisle and Dr. E. H. Myers, a collection was 
taken up-for which see Treasurer's Report. 
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The Annual Report was read, as follows : . 
Another Anniversary of the Missionary Soc1et1'. of the South 
Carolina Conference rekind!Ps the cnthu~iasm of ,ts m_~mber: ~s 
h 
. ' t ,. h other after anotlwr year ol succes~fnl totl. A"'ain 
t ey g1t.:e eac ,h, ol11· 11\cdrrcs of liclt>lity to t\11s ~acrcd cause, 
are we met to rcne.. ~.'. . ,• ··T··~ . the 
and to con:;:ecratc ourselves alrcsll, as livmg sant lCl:o, U1)0!1 
It , of its ,erv1ce , , t 
a ~\t~;~ t~ ~1c~,l~~:sh~ f ye~~~;~: :\l: ~\ ~'.:, j/t1t;; cc~;: :tit\~'.\~'.;\~ /1\~ ;" r::::~J\;:,t~~i\n~ 
exer .. , ,, ... t'xcites th,~ l1l't'l1nl c:,,p1'Cl,tt1on~ or 
of each past A111111u .. .tq 'l;i" 1i•1av, id1irl1 rt'cord 1hr: history of 
those \:Inch are ti Cl'.l~'.'·, > n t d11;·l~1'1;cd hy ti1t' rcriwi uf sad dis-
our l\'l1~S!01lary lt)Ol,,,lll u,, liut ITl'iJ\\''bricd1t1'l' :tlld brighter 
asters and d1sappo1nll t\liop_t' '-1 'I> 011' prnphr'Lic assurances of 
with e1·ery acl 1·at1Cll1i-,1' :11 C' i" ;1,,1~1 11~ tllilt the c\o,,ing chapters 
ultimate ancl n111n•rsa tnunqi 11, t '1 · 1 --,, 
1
,. 
shall Le radiant i\·i,tl1 celvst1all l1g!'.t a1:d iJ~\\_·i,tia11it1·. It is part 
Tl f llll''lO'1'i JS t IL' ( ,tllsl O, l ., • d 
d 
l~ _cl~~I:~,- ~he n·;.::a1.' i;1a'11 of rl'd1•rnptiilll proposctl :t11<lll'Xl'Clll? 
an pai~t . ~ . J.' l [ i·, ctnbran'd 111 ilw l.,rtJa' comm1s-
by the Sanour of rn,tu,,iiH · l,, l . , ,] 1 , ( 'o"Jil'l to every 
• , j • l . ]I tl" \\"()i'ld all( Jlll',\( l l IC ·' ' a· 
s1on, ,. bo ye in o ,1 k . , , .. ·,·it i, li111itl'<l lJ\' 111, houn s 
. , " The tnu~ lll!3clllll,ll\ :-111, - , _· 1 ,. , creat111e. l r '··1 . It rt•C(1"IIIZ('0 1t~ ().JIJµ:at1ons 
but the extent of the lllllft:tll \ulll :, · r ''tchcs-t,i a \\'orlrl of sinners 
to all and, irn:spect1ve o cnn1 iuo11, l' c, , 
1 '. b, j', th in Tc'im· Clrnst. r l. sa vatton ; ,11 .· , . . l · ' ,npt'rl't'i101i o, t 11s 1 
The fidd more l!llllll'd1att>I}. u11,t ,Jr, l!;o, ,' r'Hlllctil'c of in- , 
l 
· , l our ,['11",':i 1. l,lS Ull'.11 [I ' . 
Society (t 1e m1ss:011s o , . ·t· ,tl1.t' "1··1cio11'i 1nu0;rcss in this 
I bl j F· r years pa, · - ' J -calcu a 1' g00t :, , >I_ • 1 . l.,. l"'"ll '1ii,,Jilr encu11rag111g. 
departrne.'nt of Chr1:otia 11 !ado'. 1"' · ·. - "' 1 ·, 1· !'ioll"irirr abstract ____ , 1 - ......... n1 ..:11h11111.t1lln· t te _(l o The Board tal,t~ p1va:,uic- , .. '-"- - ::: . ,, .. ·-------~-------
. f \ 'So·i 'l\' for tlie p.t~t \ c,ll, 1 of the operations o ; ic_' c,.c . , , .. , 1 · l , );t,-r yt'ar liy H.ev. A. 
1. St ./liulrew's 1.1l1ssw1~ 11 '1~ :-;t \1!l 1 t) :-,O 011 prnbation; 70 
R Danner. M ll'hitc$, lt-51 co,on'r illll'lll \l 1'' '' ·. ~ chohrs. 30 
• ,. · t, · 1 C.:,u 111 a y-::i'' 101 1t • ' ~ · ' '· 
children unckr ll!Slruc.tnu' ·
1 
:,- 1 :\li, .. :11n rq>orted rn a adults, antl GO colorccl cluldrcn Japt1:,c1. . .. ~1 
healthy condition: . , , ,,,,, 1 ·e:ir hy [{er. Samuel 
2. 1Jl1!mon Jfi:;:;wn H'l'\'Pil th> 1:11,,, :,~h~ cot1dit1c,n; 18 plan-
Leard. He report:; the :\I1~011J11 ,ll ,t .1 , •• L· t' n. It-ii colored 
. l l"" ·\ "t' llH'l'lUl'l"S 1-~ OIi ]llll ,l IIJ •, 5 
tat1ons ;-;erv!'.l,; 7 1'- 1_1 L • 1' . L' .• 1 l. I "lt]><'rtntt'ndl'nt; 0 t t · · I S11111 a'_,..,( 1
110 , · , 
memLl'rs,-1 on pro ia iun' , ' I l :1 lrl'll u111ll'r '1n~tructton. 
te·1chcrs; :30 schola1s, a11d -100 c.·n,_'11'l_'< c 111 t l',, .\ .t'\l'ltles; 12 
' l ,., /1 1 l '/1~~1011 !\! ,l ,. ' ' 3 St Geor•,·e w1c u • a ; · ,> , • • - . 1 • • ,ff \vhite 
• . ,-, cl l'H -1 'I lren i11llkr 111~trucc1r,n' ' . 
plantations serve ; •. c 11 '. ·; . , l , nlJcrs \JG on probation. 
members, 13 on probation,;, Do co,oin lllLI , 
Mission in a hca!tli_Y cond1tt~1'.;.' , ne~ent 'l'al' hy Rev. \V_. A. 
4 . .flshepoo ilfisswn was '~ 1 ,_ed the 1 .. · .?ous. 10 plantat10ns 
Clarke, who reports the l\11ss1on not l': ~if~tion. ',1 expelled, 12 
d . ·14•> colored members, 40 on 11 . serve , ~ - , ~ 
.iults and 47 children baptiseu. b R M L av J the 1Hesent year y ev. r . • 
5. Combahee Mission serve 
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Banks and Rev. A. F. Porter, who report the Mission healthv; 5!J:3 
colored ITIPmbers, a:i on probation; 2fi5 children under instruc-
tion; !l adults and 23 chiidrm baptised; I!) plantations st>rved. 
6. Ptincc TVilliam's .Mission snvrcl t!H' pn•sent year by the Rev. 
A. P. ~vant and Rev . .Tarn,'s Da1·is; 15 pla11tations SPrved; S 
pre_ach1_nQ" placl's; IO_:; colored rnemliPrs, 2-1 on prol,atinn; 2 
whites rn foll cnnnect11,n, 2 on probation· 200 cl1ildrl'11 11 1,dcr in-. "'I "I. . ' struct10n. J 1e .t 1s.~1on prnsp,·ruu,. 
7. f!disto m11L .lc!wssre Mission Sl'J'\'ecl the present rear by Rev. 
C. Wilson, who n•1rnrts the :\Ii~sion ill a flouri,d1i11~ conr'lition; 
509 color,•d nwrnliPrs, 207 on probatio11; !:~ plantal1nns s,·n·ed. 
8. Clwr!esfon City 21!issio11 sPrrrd th,• present \'l'rtl' br Rt!V. J. 
W. Kl'lly. The :\li.,sion \\'as di~rnntill,H·rl with ·a rPcr:nrn1t!11da-
tion to appoint t 11·0 younQ_' 1r11.•1i, one in con11,.ctio11 1•:itl1 13vthel and 
one witJ1 Trinity, to Le junior preacliL·r~, to assi~t in tl1e mission-
ary work. 
0. 8rn:r11111r1h River Jfissio11 11·as Si'JTrd the ]Hf'sc11t nar by the 
Rev . .T. D. \V. Crook and ncv. F. ,\11lil, who report I (planu(tions 
served; 11 pr,·acil111:2· plarl's; till~ :\Ii.~sion in a h,0 alt!iy condition; 
500 colorl'd me1nl>ers, G"! 011 proLation; :J0l childrt'll under in-
struction. 
IO. IJrrwfoi'/ 1llissio11. St'n'r·d the Jll'C'sent ,·e:-ir bv l1l'1·. J. R. 
Coburn, \\'lio r••ports ID plantation,; se1Ted; ~1-1 lllt:llllwrs in full 
connection; 2JU ch1ldrcH under instruction. l\Jission not very 
prosperous. 
11. Coopfl' River J/ission 11·hs scnecl the present year by the 
~ev. G. \V. :\lm,r" ancl R!'v. \V. fl 11tson, ll'ho n'JJOrl. ,JI planta-
t101~s servecl; !!Iii colorer! 11winbers in full connl'cti,,n, 214 011 pro-
bat10n; GGO children under i11st1w:1ion. :\fission liealtl1y. 
12. Block Rivu and Pee Dee illission was scrl'l'd tl1°e prrs('nt 
yc~r by the Ht•v, A. Errin and Hev. A . .T. Eva11s, 11·110 n•port !H 
wlutc mem lwr~, 72 nn probation; 710 colored me1n lwr,, 210 on 
probation; G2:~ cliildn·n 11ndn i:::-trnctio11; I S11nrlav-Schoo! for 
th~ whites, I s11pcri11knde11t, ,1 teachn., and ,17 schola
0
1·s; 20 plan-
tations !:'P1Ted, a11cl !) prl'achi11g plact•s. Tim conclitio!l of the 
Mission is ~ood. 
13. TFaccrmww 11/ission .~t'n-cd the present year by Rev. C. 
Betts; wliitt"s in f11ll connectiou, :rn; on probation, :t; colored in 
full connection, :rn!l; 011 probation, 200: ;37 baptisC'd, and 246 
children under inctructinn; Ia plantations served; ;j preaching 
places. 
14. Conp;aree Jllission scrl'ur! tlic prcs_cnt year by Rev. N. 
Talley, who n'ports wl1ite members !GI; colored :370, on proba-
tion 24, and 27(j rhildrcn under instruction. 
15. Santee 1l/issio11 sei'l'ed tlic Jlffscnt year by the Rev . .T. "\V. 
Miller and J. L. :\lcGrPgor, \\'ho rqrnrt 23· ll'hill•s in foll connec-
tion, 3 on probation; colored in full con1wr:tio11, HOO; on probation, 
635; <1 \\')1it,~ cliildn•n baptised, 15 adults and 1()1 children 
baptised, 40u children und,:r instrnctioll, 1 Sunday-School for 
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tl1e whites, l supHintendPnl, 4 tpachers,_ ~H scholars; 21 planta-
. rvPd Mission in a healthy con<l1t1on. R 'I' 
t10ns se · <l I t ,.f"tr b\' the PV • 
16 S . 't 1Wssion servr t ic JHPSPn J ' • . • ~. J. an,pz. I . -,--d·5JHPach1nrrplacl'~, 
~iitchell who reports 7 p antat1ons ~\IH' , • I . '° f 1•>00 1
' ' 9() · b·1t1011 · 't popu al!on ° ... · 144 colon~d memlwrs, ~. on p10 , ' , 
Mission in ,t l1ealthy ro11rl1;1Ull. . •., . " 1,. Ticr. 
17 Richlr1111l Pork Jlisswn \\':ts s1•n·Pd the p1 t ,t 111 :, t .ti'· . :, . '!8 
. ' ·. l ·} .. JOrl" the :\li,sion i11 a !waltl1:,· enn, it1on, • 
A. L. Smit i, '' w ic1 . .. . I. t1'1·11 ->·i~> t'illor .. ,l nwn,hers, . • f II . ·t , 11 (J 011 1·r,i >,t , • -·-· whites lll ti con1Hc i, ' l .)·, I l c'\1·111l1·, ... 1. "irltitPs anti . ~ l, .. {'11 lll'L'l • , -
14 on 1,rolJ"tt1on ' ". i1t1's attt ~- . . . ' ' · I ~~ l ·1 Ir •11 uncler 111,:rnct:(\n. 15 rolor<"d adults 1,apt!SL'I ; l•J c 11 l L .... I , ]>t,1· J L. . . . 1 tll<' ]Ht'~t·nt \ r·111 ,, , • · 18 1Vatcrcr 1ll1ssw1i ,rn, ~t•i \'L'' ·- • l ',( .. · . sin-
: . l n •, F \ I ,•111rnond, \\'lio rl'pnrt t li' . 1,,1111,1 d,_ 
Shu!ord an1 nc1. ,. - . '1 · . I' II 'r111wcti<l11 11 o11 pro' at1on; 
. . . t·»· •"[. ,11 \\' Ille':' ill ti < J • I · creas111g Ill 111 c,lu , . . l · . . 1'11" cl1ilcln•11 lllll l'1' rn-
114 colol'l'tl 111embcrs, ~OU on pro i,t11on' '· " 
struction. . . . _ ,·· .. l l , H"~••nt year l,~· Rev. J. 
HJ. TVallwl!a J/1ss10n '' as s< ii' '1 _1 ll I .. 1!,,.1· .. "'J n11 ,,rn\,ation, 
1 · ·t·· l'H \\' !Ill' 111('11 .• ,, ' II. Zimmerman, 11· 10 rr•poi ~
1 
· ,, I I.· 1.., t<"tt·lii·r, JO() ,·liiltlren. I •l Q 'l \' ,-,c j(\1) ' .., ., . ' 
12 colorPrl mcrn it•rs, ., '- 1111 ' '· -,_. 1 · I lll'l''""tl in tl1,' Pickens Tlie ~lission has been tl1,crn1u1111L'< a11, 1 .-:,' 
· · , r C!l'cn1t. . . .. · ... '•n-('d iltr· jli'•'Sl'llt >·ear .,1· ,t)Y. 
20. !lo!'l.-_lJ Rwcr Jf1.1.rnJil ",1 ,ts ... ,J. ,r ,lac,·,: t-i'-, ,rltit,· r1i1•mbers, 
W. S. l-1alto111. ,YlllJ rqrnrt, ;) p11.,tc 1\111~. \ I Surrla,·-S,·lt11"l for the 
\ · "{} c·lor•·il mt'lll H·1,, ' ' · · 17 on 1nn ,at1011, ,. .t, · .. ,),) . ,-1 I· 1., · T\ic· :\lis,ion 111 . l t ·~ '1"tc'1c1, . sc ttl ,L .• whites, l snpl'n11t,•11( L'll , • , ' ' "' --- ·-
a healthy ctJ11rlitio11. . . . . l l ,· Ht,,· J. Finc:er, ' · l I' . , iJ/1s swn 11·;1, sci I er ' · ,-
21. 1~ygcr ((})l. ,,JIOIIC_:. '\'~•d. :~00 cl1ildn·n \;lllil'I' i11,t~uct1on; 




.. ,; 11 ,1 • l,J aclults . . I· ' .. :mu nv·m\wr~, . ,.l on [!l'" '"' ' ' 
12 pn•ach:11,:,, P ,tee"' .. , , , -~ ?lli,,ion is discu11t111111·rl.. 




,., \ l' B •nn1ck who 
,. \[' . ., S . 'l'\'('( l\' ,,·\ • 1 . ,. ' 1 00 '"' Cohmibus c 1sswll 11 •1· ~c -1 . . . f JI)"') \\'hit,·~: ci "-·'-· , .. , ,,. •· J'J[lll at IOI\ ii . ' ,/. . · 
reports 10 appotntrn,·n'.s ,L,llOll.,, "_\ 1·) Oil ]H()l,ati,lll: :W colorccl 
I ()') ·I ·t ,-. 111 lull c,rnncct1on. .. , 1 ,, colorer., • < Iv ll t" .· ,, S I· -.s,,]ll)Dis !or tltc \\' lil< s, 
11 rob·1t1,1n ... • l\tH ,L\ 1· . members. · on P· ' ',.. . -·, ·11 .1 hL"·ilthr cunt 1uon. ·., l I . . The t 1,,1,1n h I ' ' . teachers ,,0 sc 10 aio. , .... J . \ :\!-in1l \\'ho re-
' • .11 ,1 . . · "'ff<'d LI' Rev. 11,,., · - ' ' l o•> Gra1utev1 c -'' 10 ·11011 · · 1 · I ·'tli , 11 1.t·tble boo ,s. ,.,.,. I -, I , Sc 11u \\ 1 •· ' 
P
orts 8'-l white lllL'll1tH•rs: ~u111 :t:,\··.I: ,' , 
· l 1 · ti 'lC ]tl'rl to · 1 ' 1 ll. '1'1 This l\Jiss10n 1a~ w,•:1 ,t ' 1 , 1
: ·. ,., , ,.,n·eil \11- 1le1·. 10s. 
,,,1 St . .lames' Goose C'rl'c,, ~, 1ss1tl1n \'. ,t1.1i':1c',•,. l i~ members; 
,.rt-. 1.> r 1•1c lltt'l Jl ..... , E. LPadlwtter, 11·110 report.-,,,.., p L, -, , 
100 children nncln rnstmct1011. l 1' .. f) l) ]hars and Rev. 
1/ . · ~ •rrr'd J\' ,L 1 · · · • <l 23. UjJJJef 81111/cc" 1881011 .l . ·. 1·. , ,, . ,,:; 1,lantations srrvr , I ·L:,.; r•··tch1nn jl ,tlL., ,. 17(1 L. Ow('ll~', \\' 10 repo1 ' \! , , . ,.. ~c1-, culored rn,•mlll'r~, on 
\ ~ 1 11rolrnt1,1n. ,J. · · · b 55 white rncrn iers, D 01 . . . t'on The I\11ss1on as 
' . 3~J() cJ,ildrt'n under rn,t1 uc l • prooat10n, · · ... 
11e ver bPen in a better cond1t1un. l l l'"I' ,\ J. Cauthen and .. 1/' .. 0 011 scrl'l'( )\' h • " • b 
:W. Cr1tau·ba /(wcr 1._ iss1 . '. cs in ru(t connection, 1-l on pro a-
c A Pla\·er who rcpo1 t -10 \\.]lit · " . 'l()0 children under . • • ' b ~ 1 on 11rouat1on, .., . .,,,~) colored 111L'ID ers, I· t1Qn, ,1,..,, · 
I 
28 
instruction, 11 whites, 50 adults, and 20 children baptized. Mis-sion prospering. 
27. Jo:assee Mission was supplied by Rev. R. N. Mauldin, who 
reports_ 12 appoin(rn~nts, 144 white ml mbers, 11 on probation. 
There is on this M1ss10n 2 Sabbath-Schools, 16 officers and teach-ers, 88 children. 
28. Jo/m's Rivel' lllission was snrved by Rrv. James II. Pusrcii, 
who reports 5 appointments, ] I white members, 8 colored; :31 
colored children undPr instruction. 
29. Lower 80?1{/1 11/ountain Jfis11ion was sr1Tcd by Rev. A. 
Sta_ney and Rev. D. Brindle, who report one preaching-place, 102 
white members, 24 on probation, 1 Sabbath School, J superinten-
dent, 2 teathers, 20 scholars. 
30. Upper South )fountain 11h1·11ion was served by Rt•v. A 
Staney, who reports J;l] white members, 8 on probation; :l7 col-
ored members, I!) on prolrntion; abont one thousand souls in reach 
of preaching. This Mission nicrg-ed into the Lower South .Moun-tain. 
!31. Pon Pon .Mission was Sf'rved by Rev. Peyton G. Bowman, 
who reports two thousand souls in tlw hounds of :'I-I1ssion, abont 
one thonsand altcnd regularly 11pon di1'inc service; (j;~s colored 
members, 10 on prnhatioi;, 11 chnrchcs
1 
200 children under insiruc-
tion, 11 plantations served. 
32. Society Hill Jlfission was served by Rev. I. P. Hughes, who 
reports 6 preaching-pL,ces, 13 plantation. St'ITed, 7 whites in full 
connection, 1:35 colorcd1 7u on probation, l7!J children under in-struction. 
83. Liberty Chapel 1lfission was served by Rev. Allan McCorquo-
dale, who reports i2 piantations, IO preaching-places, 51 white 
members, l on probation; 2:rn colored mern bers, u2 on probation; 
I Sundav-School for the whites1 ·1 officers, 22 scholars, 222 chil-dren under instruction. 
34. St . .Afatthcw's Jfission was served by Rev. S. Townsend, 
who reports 4 white mi,mbers, I on probrttion; 80 colored mem-
bers, 11 on probation; 01 children 11ndcr instruction. 
The Society hf:'!d a meeting 011 Tuesday, December 6tli, at one 
o'clock, P. TtI.; and elected the~following ofiiccrs for the year ensu-
ing: 
0FFICERs.-Charl<is Betts, Pncsidcnt; H t1gh A. C. Walker, 1st 
Vice-President; Nicholas Talley, 2d Yice':.President; W. H. 
Lawton, Secretary; Clandius H. ·Pritchard, Treasurer. 
MANAGERs.-W. A. Mcswain, James Stacv, Dr. W. J. T. Miller, 
B. English, W. A. Gamewell, J. W. Kelly, ·a. W. Williams, Dr. 
Charles Williams, S. Bobo, Esq. 
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St George's ct, by Rev W II utto: Zion 20 90, Bethel ,2, i<il1}W~~ Sliilt'ihrt' 
26 UO, ($2 of which for Foreign missio11H,) Shiloh !l:7 Jl~, 1\f'!l.1~w Jiruil!m' 
30 50, Iu,lian Fields, •HI :rn, .El,enczl·r 8, Murray'ti 2), Al•V.llll',1':.S 'fi ~. 
I>ros1lcct. :1 15 •••••.•..•...•••••••.•..••••••• ·•.•.•··-"·": •. ~ .•.•.. ~ ............ :. 
Iliackvillc ct, by Rev A Ste1·c11s ...... , , , .• , ....... •.•.• ........ •.•·······•··•·····•··· 
Barnwell et, by Rev :\I E:iddy •••••••••••••••••••••••.•.•.•.• , ..................... . 
Aiken station, 1,y R,,v A ;11 J/<1r.,t,-r ...... , ..• , ..................... •.······· , ••.•. 
I,cxingt,111 <·t. 11)· Jtt•v Lewi.-.: 1~<·arl1urou;;h ••••••••••••••• •.•,•,•,'"·"•················· 
Santee d, l,., ltr,v ,V L Pe_!.(llt:S: 'J',, make Mr, S Hieul,ui~ ;,,µµ .\"If,,~ f'iJ A:· 
Pe~Ht•:,; lift: 11H~J11IH·r;-;, 1'1,r f•\in•ign 1ui,..,:-;iq11:; JO ••••••• •.•.•-•.•.•.•.•,•.·.·········· 
Grm1it,·1·i:lt: missiuu. l,y I .. ·1· .J ,\ .\J,,.,i(: Fr"1u UnL11it,·1·ilie,(J1111\l!i\l;.': 1!1Jt1 •. 
J M:trsl1all Ill, .J ,\lu11l_!.,:i/111n.1 JI,. Bl' JLll'(l JO. M,,-, J;I #1\i ,\' .>1\'.'i! 
Furilll'r ti, Mrs A ()1·c,·11 ::i. ,\Jr, illar,l,,,11 .j, ,I Met.I";, . .P :h:1:4\u1•· ,-;,,.' /Ir 
F(lrt11<·r D, ::\Ir Tli1 1 rp .J, .\ 1;ri·1•11 .J, (] \\'t>:-:l ::, Cvllc,:tit1Hr: ii\t ·;,\1, •• ·.·•····· 
Cooper llil'er illi,,i,,,1. 1,y l:,·1 t; \\' ,\f,,,,rc: J Mar.shat! 2~. J)r·~·,v JY,,;,
1
Ji,,;
11 :io. ]Jr A llll;.:·,,r :!II, l' t:,,11rdiJ1 111. JJ,,11 C Mal'l.oetl, j\1, T ~;1,.1;,11,q1:i;-,, 
Thos Cux :!, c,,Jl,,,·1i,,11,, :!II .. J \',·111,i11.~· 1:io. () JLLrkMt1•~ ~:;,,11 µ.-,; .. rt. 
H:t\'('lll:l E,,1 ::11. l' l'ur.-ll(•r :!.:;, E ]Jul1,,sl' E.Stj :![,, J~rl( ,,r )J,,hql 'i-,,,. Jt/4; 
C:q,t l~,,ln:rl.•on :,>11 ••....... , ••••••..•...•.•••••••• •.•.•,•.•.•.··•.-.-,•.······· 
Upper S:rntc<', l,y ltev ll !J U.rnr.,: (',,ll1't'li,,1, fruw culor,:tl J><>l•}lh-.'i!\t, P'Art; 
Hagius i>tl, \\' C ]Jul«s :!.j • • J,,,si·pli ,'-'prott JU, i\Ji,, J~ B,d;¥ll<.,/wr:r 
Elit.ah,:tli L'a1nphcll :1 •• J as lla1Ti11 -1, \\'Ill Caw_ 1,Ldl 2, _¥.,i,:l\i\1;1J i<);;\\j}c-
Lell l, CW Fel,lt:r 2. C: \\' .\larti11 :!, lt R JJing-k :;, J .I:' (Jr;,,\1;11111,.JIM 
Hraha111 1, ,J ill :-;llll<c•s 1, .J,,.,1ali Hayni:swurtl! ], :-;t,,plHJ11 ,\\,11!\~JW,r Ji. 
WP Nelson I, ,J K 'l'c111ll·nl ti .. J II' J{dly J. \\. Calutt ;,.,C11l.~1\l',il'i~11l· 
Nelson :i:,, Maj l' tl l:,:ul,ow :!.,, C,,1 .J .J friu·,;vu 2G. J11u jl/l.\\'/,1111 .~. 
J W Liug-s l. It 'J'homa., I, ltu!Jt ,'-'tran:;e jtJ,·, .I{ M J,uu<lc,r ,i'.;u;. R',w· if» 
D Byars V ;l;j ....................... ., ...................... •.··········•_.,. 
.II,\ HIUS lJl,,TRll.'T. 
Marion Station, by Jtey Bon,! E11g-li,,h: Cul!cetions 230 2~. I::: ~'!\W~ll nll!'lf' 
colle.ctio1_is :,, ,\[,i"', \' Ure:;;{, llli,:; IJ,,x 8, Mai;ter \\'illi<; ~; ~;¼i;i,&1.-
bcrg· s 1111:-;:,; bo.'\.., SI, •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ·-··•·•··············•······· 
Marion <'l, Ly Hev 1Y A Jl,;rnin:;way .......................................... •,····· 
Georgetown et, l,y ltl:\· J) ,J Sirn1110JJ:--', ••••• , ••.••••••••• ,_ ••.•. •.•.-..,•,•,•········ 
tJ011,vayl1,_:ru' -:..-t, L!y lt~~- F .\! .,!::r;.;~::, ••..••...•..•..••.... •.•.•.•.•,•,•.•,•,•········ 
Darlington st, 1,y Jt",. C If l'rit.-11:rnJ: l',:1,!ie eulleeLiou, l.liJ •\l\i, .\"'1:H1,n~1~· 
co11n,rl ;;s -I~.:-; S.-l,oul t·oll.:1·ti«11., J J 11. ....... , •. ,. •.•.•.•.•.•.•······•······· 
Lyncuburg- ..t, l,y Jtn• \\' \\' _\loo,!: Lyuddrnrg- S i':iehool uull,:t1yi11,, .fl~ .. 
and othl:r ,·oll,·,·tiuus J!J ,.; .. \':11.ar,:1l1 ;j :iO, Sew z;ou. tu ;W,iJIM: ,\)l~~-
Lu"y .J ,\I,,,,,i lii'l' Ho,iu, ~" .,.;, J>iuc, IJr,,ve S :-iehuol J <l,J. vr;\11·~·~111H1uc· 














kr':,; I I \J;-,, r-il1i!()l1 :-,; :-:1•!1(nil j :!.J_, 111 lit:r 1:1.1lluetivuri 10 V~ ... •.•,•,•,•·············· 
llrowu,;rille <:I, J.y lt,"· ,J \\' .\l111Ta,· .•••...••..••.•••••• ,. .......... •,•.•············ 
Lyneh·s ('r,;ek l't, 1,y J(,·v (; JI \\'..JJ., ................................ •.···········• 
Darling-tou cl, 1,y ltc1· W l'ar.,ou ..•..................••.. ..., .-.-.·.········•..., 
Benuell:'l"i\l,: l'i, 1,y Jt,,r l' F J,i-tkr: He11,11:it,l'ille Hi.I ;i~. >-'.i1H·t~~;1vi). 
!I;! ti.i. IL·:lllt.)' .~pot Iii, l!l'l,r,,ll (iii. Caldvllia .:;u 2U, ~l J1~iw· .. :t;,:, .-;o~, 
BuykiH':-; HI ,->I), ;-;myr11a :;7 .";{), L\_•vd Ur...:L·u :;:.; :!.J, ¼!,uiek'r-: .l Jr~.- ~hri,-(4--





8US fl 1 •• •. •, •, • , ••• , , •• , •• , , •• , •• , • , , , • , •• , •• , , , , • •.•,•.•·················· 
,villiam ... Jllll'½ l'I, hy 1:cv ,.\ 1l JLtl'JJj()JI: J\in;;:-:tn;e :;t, J>rv~}Wit{ Pi !Ylt, 
.Mu,Idy Creek -l:! ,',, l'11i,,11 c7 ,'.,, Eliu1 J ,.,. 1;1;,far ~\\U.WY ll{':;,~ .. t<~1L-
conl li) ,,.-., IL1l1cl :; !JI, :,;illllJli[ :!I :'111, (,,,ur,Jiu·,- Ch:,;,d iJ.l!,vl~SiH!---
tou':-; 10, l't·H nra1ieli :!O, Li,wl'r 1]rid;,;c: J J ::,;1j .••••••••.•. •.•,•.•,•,•.•·····••····· 
Santee mission, by Jlev ,J \\' .\I ilkr: .J JI L:i<i,u11 i ;,, J l{ 1-'.riugk .~)i, ,\'t!,15i 
lt \I' .\Lixwcll ::u, lion E Fru,t :::,, \\' ..\layrnut ::o. Mr,. ,'!J,,f,l;i,\\l} :m~ 
W Lu,·a,; :;11, E,;tatu ,\11, l{uti<:,l,c,;c :i:,, \\' JJ l'riug-k i;,, J:lv,11 ~;'~; !V;.il<\1t,-
ney :lfi, E,,t I\lr,; EB Luwt1<k• :!:i, ,\Ir, 1;,,r,l,·, 20, ," JJ JJt•,1r_;JU,. ,\'!l,i:, ~~ 
Piuclrnc,Y ;!1J, Maj Lowndl':i :!IJ, A \I Maui:;ault J::1. 1-'soLt J,11<.i!J' ~:;i,,\'f!~!tl 
llnnw L11rns JI) .................. , •• , .................... •.•.•.·,•······..,. 
Black ltir"r a11<l l'rn JJ,:e 111i,,.i•lll, l_,r ll.,-,. A .Erl'iu: Jlt,u ,I;{)-' ,\.I' /41:1L-tt-1n· 
50, F \\·cct<1n 511, Est Tul'i((·J' Ill, ii F JJu11,·:lt1 :;1J, \\' Jj J'rit:j<;l,· i~ ... JJ V' 







Kennedy 1, ND Baxly 2, Miss L Kennerly 2, J W Dohy 2, T S Jones 
2, Mrs Good1Lll 75c, 9 ~Iathcso.n 2, ,T P Huswell l, .T S ,'\Ic1:oriy 1, Robt 
Kennedy 2, J J l\foh:un 1, J\liss Jane 01'ncir 1, J\lrs L Pegues 2 Mrs 
M A Brown 1, R B Curtis 1, S School 2S, J Lane(ly 1, colored ;eople 
16 93, Monthly concl'rl of prayer \J 05, Sutherland :t11<l Lemond 50, ,J F 
Sutherlan,! lil, ........... , .. . . .. . • ... • . . • . .. . . .. • • ... • • .. .. . • . • 311 00 
Congaree mission, l,y Rl'v N Talley: Gl'n W Hopkins 10n, Col Chap-
pell 20, Ucn 11 Arthnr 20, J\lis,; Natll·y Arthur 10, .:\liss K Arthur 10 
Miss C Arthm JO, )1rs ~l:iyrant. 1, ;\Ir~ Urer:rnl 20. ])r Heese l'.!, J\la,i 
Jesse U Lykes 1 ;j_. Col (' Urye,· 2,-,. Cul 'J'll(ls lJ:1ris 211, Panl Chappell 
2:,, "' Denly 5, Thus Harris .;. ,last 'amJlbcll fi, Ur .J T l>ircsur 5, )Ir, 
Gen Hopkin,:,, Tho., Taylor!,,, [) C 111,pkins 2, ,las Hopkins 2, .Mrs 
AR Hopkius l, 1>r ,J ,J U1101lwiu 2, CA Ho:L(•lll' 2. 1: B Bush 2, R Spi:.;-
ner, :!, l\fr 11,J\l,l 2, .J lla_v 1, B F SJli.c,;ncr 1, 'J'ryou t'aml'hdl 1, :lllrs 
l{irkland :, .. ]\liss J\l Hay., :,Ile, Mi.ss Lu,·y !lays 2:H', servants of Col 
Jfam!'ton's G, al,o at l\l ill Creek :rn, Capt A Taylor.!(),............... 397 05 
Richlall<l Fork mi"ioH, liy llt·1· A L '.:mith: .J II Le,lin~h:1111 :,0, f;ilbert 
lhrner JOO, W n tlrc!.';<,ry '.!:,. )[rs :ll l\ SiH:.;let,,H 211; Hol,t ,Joiner 20, 
Absalom ,Juinl'I' l i, \\' ,J LrnnnaH 1.,, H E Honse I 11, Col A Yan Unren 
10,. llliss ,J Copelin ·f'>, \\' ,\ 1'!il1•hell :,. (' H:ml,11ll :,,' \\" F Turner 5, l\I 
D Jcukins '.?, \\" \\"nring :l, ?llr., ,\ .J11incr I' 10, It ,J Dunsfor,l 110, Sal-
lie ,Joiner '.!5,•, colorl'<l 111·111,l,· :, 11., .• , .••••••• ,.,. . • . . • • . . . . • .• • • • . 298 50 
Watcreo mission. J,y HP\" .J L Shuffonl: J\la,i J M l1l'SaH"11n· ,:,. a fricll(l 
to mi;.,i,,ns 111, E lJol,y 111, l>r 1'1i11iug 2:i, t'al't ,JU )lil'l1cl 20, J 
Thompsoll :,, ('.1pl. LHca, :,, :II r j\,J 011ily :i, F E Slw1111on '.!tl, Mrs S 
Ciplcs :,O, 'l'lws Lane( :ill, .J ll :\I,·Lr·,111 '.! ,,11, .I lt J\ll'Leo,l :,, '!' A Hug--
gins 2, 'l' F ,Jenkins::. 'I' !l,1ir I. \\' S ll".~an I, l>r i"' 11 ;;,u1<lers 2, ll 
Boykin :;o, Col .f l'lit•sn11l :,!I, J1 l> ll11l'oll ];,, .l J, C:hui'or<( 5, public 
collection JO 5\1 .. , .. , ... , , .............•• , .• . . . . . . • .• . . .. . . .. • • • 400 00 
('OKJ:~nrttY ])I~THU'T. 
Cokcsbury ct, hy ltl'v ,T W Xorth: )lay collections 2:iG 5;,, from Cokesbury 
:Female J\lissionary S11cidy .1.1 ;,II, ••••••. , ........ , •• , ••••• , •••• ,. 
Abbeville et, by He,· ll l' Franks ..................................... . 
Edgefield et, by V .... c..,~ .1 H Pid-:i_.•tt- - ................................... . 
Butler ct, hy ltev Thos U Herbert. .... ,, ............. ,., •. ,,, ...... .. 
Newberry station, 1,y Ht•v ~I:\ ;\ld(iiJhen ........... , ................. . 
Newberry et, by ltev .J T Kilgu ............................. , ••••• , ••• 
Nincty-t:iix et, by Re,· W JI Lawton ..••••.•..•••••••.••••••••••••••• ,. 
Laurens et, l,y ltev C J\I ,. Leo<! .••.••..•••••••. , ••• , , , , • , •••••••• , •.••. 
Anderson ct, hy Hev T S l>:lllid ......................... , •••••••••••• 
Pendleton ct, by Hev ,J S Con Hor .••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••• , ••••••• 
Willia1nstown et, by ltl'v C II llournl. ••••••.••••• , •••••••••••• , •• , ••.• 
Pickens et, !,y llcv A JI ]'vl e({il nay ...................... , •..•••.••..•• 
Walhalla missiun, hy lle1· J H Zimmerman ••••••••••••• , •• ,,, •• ,, •••• , 
'\\".\DESilO!lO' JJISTIUCT, 
Wadesboro' station, hy Re,· Il R Pegues .•••..••••••••• ,., ••••••• , •• , •• 
Wadesboro' ct, liy ll<:v L M Little ............................. , ..... . 
Albemarle d, hy ltcv .l \V Puett .......... , ..•.•••.. , , ••••••.•••• , , •.• 
Concord ct, by He,· AG t:itaey, .................. , ................ .. 
Charlot le station, by llev E J J\leyHnnlie ................... •4·, •.•••••. 
Charlotte et, hy Re,· .E A l'rit·, •••••••• , ............................. , 
Pineville ct, by He,· 0 A Jlarhy, ($~0 fur China) .•••. , •••••. , ••• ,, •••••• 
Munro ct, by ltn· J\lint"n A Colllldly ............... " •••••••••• , ..... . 
Lancaster ct, hy ltev ,J \\" Cri,lcr.. • • • • . • .................... , ....... . 
Chesterfield ct, by Rev E ,J l'cllningtun, ($20 of which lo 111uke Re,• l\[ Con-
nelly lift•. llll'lllher) ••...•.......••.•••..••.•••••••.••••••.•••.••. 
Cheraw station, hy llcv A Jl Lesll-r, 1$:!II of which tu make D Moore life 
member), ••..••••••..••.•••••..••••• , • , , •.•••••••.•••.••.•••••• 
Rocky ltiver mission, hy Hcv W S Haltom ••••.••..•••.•••••••.•••••••• 
Catawba mission, hy Rev A ,T Cauthen: Hon U W Witherspoon 25, Est 
Witherspoon 20, ,J S Thompson 20, J 111 Ingram 20, GT Wiulc 15, D 





























IO, J Clinton 10, II H Gouch 10, Mi~~ 111 T Barnes 5, J G llou~e 5, W 
J Mcllvainc 5, A ,T ~t"warl 5, ,T It Don;!;las 7, J T ]\!ach~· 5, H II 
Wilkison :1, )I B \':wkndill~ham 5. W It H"nnctt 2, .T F Perry 2, ,Tno 
Bailey 2, \V C Denton 2. p11li\i1• co!lcclion at Waxhaw Ill 8:,, rollection 
at Tolerant :; 5il, W ll 'l'llitty 1. ,J :-; ~[,·M:irr:1y I :ill,,! ,\ Clnrk I, 11lt 
Cn.nnd :; :10, C Clit'ton ,:,. :II t'lint••ll :,ti-. .J Ii '.\fl'('nrild -1, ,T W Tn-
p;r:tm 1, JD l\nih-y I.,\ .I Eit,1,l"r. :,11,·. :- ,\ .\da111.s 1, ,·,'.11<-..tion 1. T 
I) (lrecn L,, }),· N llnnl:q> ~ ;,ti, I> 1; .\n,l,·1·.- .. 11 ~. :l[r, Lasky I, Mrs 
A,b.ms J, culll'c'<i,,n.; I', • .J l',c,il.y ~ . .I 11!1n lLiil,·y ~. 1·,.l\1·di'<11, :\ 51.,.,. 279 50 
:--JI J·:l,li'l. flJSTl!IL'T. 
Yorkville et. hv It,,,- .l .:'.I ('\in<·,.,., ....... ,,•·.,•· .. •·,, .•. ,•·· .... •· 
ltock Hill d, l;v lt\•\' L:111d\· ".tl\1d: ;--: ~,-\i,H1I l' 11 ll111·ti,,ri:-: -I, <·< 1llcdio11~ 1-1, • 
Jlutht:rl\1ril l"t. ·1,1· H,·y ,J s·;-;"1,,,11 ..................••.••..••..••..•••• 
Linc-ulnt1111 d, b~· ltt:v I·: \\' Tlt<tlllp:.:1111 ..... • •. • • • • • • • • • • •· • • .. • • • • • • 
Cata,vl)a l't, liv ,..!!.('\ ,J l1,1rk{'I', .•••••..• , .••• •· •••..• •, •. • •• , •· •. •• • • • 





r;tJlt1ll1 ·l'!, 1)·; lL'r (; \\' lrty: ~·.1qW llill •I·" ,...,U, Ol 111ik 7 ~;,. 7.il)ll ::!, 
·~It P!t-:t:-:~t11I 7 ::11, Ll'li:1111H1 I (;ll, :\lo1111L1in <:ron~ I 7.-,. <iilhoa I) :"Jl
1
, 
~anli:,; ~. :..:\1ilo:t!1 i l!i, :\lor . .:;t::\1111 1:-) 70, ..•• • ..• • •• •. ••., ,. • • ••• •• 
:\!d)u\\':'l\ d. l,y Jt,•1· ,J f [u\i11,•.,, • • • •, .. , • • • • • • • • •" • • • • • • • • • • "• "• • • • 
Lr,wur 
1
-..'..t)uth .\i't mi . .::,:i,)11. l1r 1:1·\· I> J;ri11dl1•, ••.• • • •• •, • • • • • •· • • • •• • • • 
Shclliv d. hy ll<'1 W S I;i:i°,·k ... ·., .... ,. ·,, .. ·, · · • · · • · • .. · ... • • · · · · · 
Uppl~~ ~n11tli '.\1 t, 1)}\,-.::,:i,1T1, lly li.<'\' :\ \Y ~t:tllll'l' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •' • • • • • • 























stituto Mrs J H Do~an I m 20, by his folLcr and mother to constitute their little 
sou Arthur Clarence Wightman l 111 20, Rc,·s ,fnH and A ,f St11cy to constitute Mrs 
B l!' Perry 1 m}O, Simpson Boho to c~_nstitntc Mrs ,Jennie Spring l m 20, Revs J A 
Porter, D J /Simmon., m11l Mr A A <,1lhcrt lo make D U Westfieltl l m 20 Rev Dr 
Taylor to make his son Fran<'is T.,ylor l 111 :rn, Revs WA Uarncwcll a11:1 JI AC 
,valkcr to nrnkc W ,Jonlan Duncan I 111 211, Hr"·, O A Darby, W C Power, A 
MeCorquorlale an,l A P Martin to make }Ir ltoht .'lld,ay l 111 :!II, H,·1· AW Walker 
to tnakc l\rli~s Susan U Dnnean Im ~ti. ltc\·:-: ,Jonts auil :\vant to 111ake 1'lrs 81:rug~s 
l m 20, Revs L .M Bank.,, \\' A llcmin.~·way, lt B Abtr,11 air,! ,John Darl,y. to 
make Mrs 'l' M Cox Im 21!, s•·nr:d of the Pre:wl1t•r., lo 111al«· Itel';\[ Huwcn In; ~ii 
Rev W A Clark 5, ltev ;\ JI Harmon ',. Mr T J: Jl.,J,c1·ts to make ReY F A 
Mooe! l m 211, l'rea,•i1t•r.s 1,!' Cokc.,1,ury l>i.,t to rnakc Jt,,,. WA ~fr::i11"ai11 J m 20, 
Preachers of Marion lli.,t lo nt:tke ltc1· A ;If <.'ltri,·tzlin~ l m :!II, Prcadlf•rs of 
Charleston Dist, t" make WP ;\lrouzoll l m '.!II, }11'..'" ('an arnl oth,·r., to make Dr 
Chas William., Im 211, Hunrlry )'L'l"SOllS lo tllah ,J W i,l'll1 I Ill 211, He1· ,f W Cow-
ard 1, Rev.flt. Pi,·kelt to :llrs Crol llol«, 1 m ~IJ, 1t,·rs A :II JIM,t,•r, ,J \V Miller, T 
R ,valsh, 1111(! A ,J Cautl1en to make• Prof C Il Twitl,v l m 211, Pr,,at'hc·1·s of (Jr:u1g·e-
burg Dist t.o makn lte1· I' A M \\'illiams l Ill 211, l'ce1·s T :llit,·l1r.,IL Enin an<! ::imith 
to m:1kc Mr,; M!·lkc l Ill 211, a Fric11,l to rnal«, ltl'1· Tt 1( l',·.c:nes l in 211, 1/.,·1· ,J ,J 
Connor 5, R,•v II lI l>llranl :tilt! lJr (' Willia111., lo make.\[ ::i ::iwan<lale l lit 20, lle1·s 
Kilgo,"' Bowrnall, Dr Hay,01· :uul L .\1 llam,·r lo make J>r,,f (':ir:i,lt· I m 211, Dr W 
I 'f ;\liller to make :llrs Col Enin l lll 20, SL'Yt'ral Fricn 1I., l<1 make Hn· A ll,1mhv I 
m 20, scvcrnl pcr,,oll, to rnak,· :\n,tr;u,tns Carr I Ill 211. ,:c1·,•r:1l i'"r,:olls from ;,;,,wbe1:ry 
to make Rev Dr Brantly l rn :!II, ltc.-., Jl l,ntr;li,!1 Iii, i' II llr1m111• :,, ::i .J Jlill :i, to 
make 1\'.lrs HF C!t-vel:illrl 1 m, l're:l(·licrs ol' \\'adl'.,1,,,r,,· l)i.,t t" mal«· 1(,,,. S 11 Browne 
Im 20, Rev B En,'..'"lish <lo11alio11 1 II, It,,,· C llr·II.- Ir. 111ah· ,\Jr a11rl .\!rs l'crrv Dun-
can 1 m 40, Rc1· i' Lean! ]II, !Ir lt:1L:ror '1, IJ. :-,•alt-',, to m:1kt- Mrs ,J,drn Jtokcs I 
m, Rev "'1Jitef'1i11i'il :-::rnith 1u nwl;e <
0
l11\· \\' 11 Ui~t l rn :!O. :-l·rvr:ti Pn•:u:li,•r;-; to make 
Rev Dr llil'hanl Furmar, l Ill '.!II, ll,·1· lI C l'arsr,n., I II, ll,·1· ,\ ;\I ::ihipp I II, .\frs. :llc-
Ilcc to make ;\[iSo ,] s\I ('ar.,011 Im of' ('nnf lllissio11 ,.;,"·il'f,1· 111, ]Jr l{1tlhcrforol 10, n 
Friend 5, Revs FA M,ro"l, F ,\I K1.•1111c•,ly, :-; l:olro, :111d .J II WL'II, lo make Mrs At-
woorl Im 20, Rev lI A C \\"alkl'r t" 1.iake :\Ir, lJr l\[ills l m ~11, lll'I E II Myers 5, 
It ,v Doyel 5, senral JlL'rs•ms tu make Itc1· ,\fr (;aill:,rrl I rn 2111 se1·cral Laclies in 
Geenvillc to make Rev F A .\lo"'! I Ill :!O, :-- .\I Stcn·nson to make Mi,, Anna 
Ware Im 20, to rnakl: Hev TS Arrl1nr l m 211, "\fr., II AC' Walhr t,, make 1J C Mills 
Im 20, puhlie eollecli"" 7H l!J, smulry t•er"ons -Ii,'.!,. Tot:il-$1, u:15 •JG, 
C. II. Pm-rcnAitn, Tn,asurer. 
Cnllcdions fur 1 S.,D: 
Charleston Distrif'l .. , ........... , .. , ............... ,, .. ,, .. ,, .. ,., 
Orangebt1r~ Disiriet •.•.••.••.•••..••.•••••••• ~ t •••••••••••••••••• 
Marion District ...• , .......•.. , •.•• , ••••.• , •.•••.•.•.• , , .••...•.. 
Columbia District. .... , , .. , , ....................... , ...... , , , .... . 
Wadesboro' Distriel., .......... , .......... , , ....... , ...... , ..... . 
Shelby District ....... , .......................................... . 
Spartan burµ; District,.,,.,, ••••••..•••••.•• , .• , •• , ••.• , • , . , , . , •.. 










Total ...... , ... , ... , ... , , .............. , ....... , , ... , ..... , •• , $23,706 86 
nnSCELLA!\"EOUS, 
Interest on Stock Bank Camden, hy ltohcrt Bryce, Treasurer,, ••.•• , •• , 
Interest on 'l'rinity Ilon•l, Ly C. A. C: rac,;cr ........... , ............. , 
J. Lamb's Lcg:wy, hy W. II. Fleming, ......... , ........... '., .... , .. . 
Anonymous for Foreign 1\lission,Q., ••.......••.••••••.•..••••.•••••••• 
Anonymous for Domestic l\Iissions •• , ...... , .......... , .... , ... , ••• , • 
Rev. J. W. Vandiver .•• , .......... , .. , ... ,,,, ....... ,, ..... , ..... ,, 
A Friend to Mission for China,., ....... ,, .. ,, ....... , .... , ... , ..... . 
Anonym1ms .•••.••• , ..... , , . . • • • • , ••... , •.••••.•• , , •.. , , , , • , ••••• 
Miss A. P. Ill1ulcn, S. C ........................................... .. 
J. Ingrr.m's Lcgae,v an1l Interest, 1,y Il. ,J. Dunlap, .•. ,..,,,., .• ,, ••••• 
Interest on \V offorrl Lc;::rr,·y., , . , , • , , ••. , , • , , , .. , , • , .. , • , , , , •• , , •• , , , 
Amount appropriated t,i Si1arta11l,11r;:: District l\Iissious, rcturnetl by II. 
A. C. ,v ........................... , ...... , , ................. . 
Donation by Mr,;. Kennedy .............. ,,,,,.,, •••• ,,,,., .••• ,.,,• 




















Dy amounts paid Rev. E. 11. Myers, during yrar, •• • ...... , , .. ;, • .. , .. 
By amonut pllicl Printing Minutes.,. , .... , , .. , , , .• •, ........ , • ... ,, 
By Counterfeit money ••• , , , . , , ,, , . ,, •, ... , , •·, • ,, • • ,, , , ,, , • • •·, • • 
Il_y money sent in letter liy llcv. J. Watts, nut reecin1l,, .. , .• , , , , ..... , 
By amount. pai,l Re,·, P. (l. Ilowm:in.,, ... , , ....... , ... , , , , , , , .. , , .. , 
By amount pai,l Itel". P.A. :II. Williams to J•ay ltcc ill. Hutson,,, ... ,, 
Ih :,m,rnnt pai,l H,·c .T. W. Kelly, Ci1y ~[i"i"11ar_r,, ..... , , .. , , ·· .•. , · 
B\• amount pai,l H,·L W. P. ;11,,nzon to pay A.,.-i,1a11l :l[i,si1,11ary .... ,,, 
n:r Note, ltllll Or1!l'1'., sell[ lo llec ]•:. 11. :l[,l"f')',', A.,,i:-l:111t Treasur,·r, as 
t•a;-,li ••••••••••••.•••• • ••• • •••••• •· •. •· •• •·. • • • • • • • • • •·· • • · • • • • 
By Ilroken ll:rnk Biii .•. ,,,, .. ,, .. , ........ , , .. , , .•.. · ..... , , , ·· · · ·, 
By Bishop Early"s Drat'I in !':ir"r of I:•.·1·. "'.· P .. \[,,nz"n •, • , , • · · •··, • · 
By Bishop Early's Dr:il't in farnr of lt,·1·. \\.' l'. )l,,u_v•n. •., • • ... • • ··, • • 
Hy Bi.,h,,p Early's llraf, in fal',,l" uf ltt'L \\ ._,\. ~!,·f,11a111,,, •·· • • •· •, • • 
Bv Bi,:lll11i E:1rlv'; l!r:tfr in for.,r rd lt,·I'. ,J. ~1a,·y,,, ,, · • .. • · ·· • · •· • ·· 
B:r llisll()j, E:iri/s I>r,1fr in fan,r ,,f ll•cl". F. A . .\I'.'"'.!..,•,,,••,,,•··••, 
By ]lishop Early'., l!raft in fal'or uf ll, LA. ~l. ('11rn•tzlwr.c: , • ... •• • • • • 
Bv Bishop E.crl,l'·s lJr,tfl in f:m1r of It,•c ~- 11. Br"wne • •,, • • • • ... • • • • • 



















:liil 00 lly llisllll]' Early's I>rafl in farnr of Ile\', If. A. C. \\allier,,, ... •••·•••· 
By ~ash ;cnt t,, E. 11. Myers, :\;sislant Trea;urer,,,,,,, .. , • • •, • •·•, • • ___ _ 10,:nn 61 
'rota!. ... , .......... , ...... , .................... $27,In2 51 
SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE SUNDAY-SCHOOL 
SOCIETY. 
C O N :, 'I' I 'I' li 'I' I O N. 
ARTICLE I. This Rnciety shall be called_ '.' The Sonth Carolina 
Conference Suncla\"-School Society, A1n:il1ary to the Sunday-
School Socic>ty or ti1e '.\frthorl i;:;t Epi:scopal Church,. Sot~th.'' 
4 . - 11 'l'l,n j){Tj,.,,,.~ nf il,i~ ~oril:lv shall ht! a PrPstdcnt, two 
.l\l{'J. lJ. • .i. Jl\ ... • ,_, ..... ..., ....... -- •. ., l" d 1· 
Vice-Presidents, a Secretary and Trca:-urn, and also a ,oar o 
Manager~, consi~ting of the Presiding· Elder and a layma1~ from 
each l>rcsidin,l: Eider's District mtl1rn the buunds of tlie Confrr-
cncc. Seven -of whom shall form_ a qn(l;llnL , .· , 1l 
AR'f, 111. It slrnll be tht• d111y of th1,] 1T,1denl l.J pn s1d( at a 
l · l f the Vice-meeti ugs of the Society, and in 11s a.'t'J,Cl', onc 0 
Presid~nts, and in tl1c absence of tll<' J:rl:SH.!cllt a.nd Loth Vice-
1Presi<ll'nts, the Socil'ly shall elcct_a Pr,~:1t!t·nt pro tem. 
ART, IV. It shall be the dniy of the t-iPcretary to keep a record 
of all the procel'drngs of' the Society. '' . ".,. , d 
A " y It slnll be the t!t1ty of th(' I rcas1m·r to ieu J\C ,tn 
. RI. ·1 f 'I f ti • Qoc.irt\" ·ts dirc•ctcd hy the Board of disburse t 1e unc s o 1c u . , , . 
M·rnao-crs and report the same at t'ach annual meeting. 
< ::' -ur' '1'1 ' l'" ·d of 'l•11ian-ers shall meet annually at the 
AR'L ' . • Jc .:,c,11 . ., ' ~ , . ,d· I. ire-
f I A . I Conft.n•nce on the Monna,· imml iate) I , 
sead~ o ti icS n_nu,1 .,,t I) o;cl·ocl·' \ n1. It shall ·he the duty of the 
cc 1n<r t 1e css1on, a · '' '· d l'b and 
Board" to suqerintend the o-encral interest, e I ernte upon, . 
carr' out t'1i/ ob·ects of the"'sunday-School_ ~aufc: hy encourag~ng 
the }establiohm/nt of Sunday-Scl10o],:, ra~~rng tui_ids, pr~cnrtg 
l
'b . l rl dc\·1·sinrr till' best methods of rnstructloll; an , a so, 
1 ranes, a 1 " h · 
I·. B' La\\'s for its own uo\·crnmcnt. II 
to r:t'vd~ The Officers of this Society shall be elected annua y 










ART. VIII. Any person may become a ffiC'mher of this Society 
by the payment of 50 cents; and the contribution of $IO shall 
constitute nwmlwrship for lik 
Arn. IX. This Constitution shall not be altered bn by a vnte of 
two-thirds in an an1111al rnectin'.!, present and voting on th,! occasion. 
AnT. X. Tht· Anniversary of the Society shall lJ1~ hl'ld on the 
first Fridav t'\ ening rlurill'..!' tl1e session of tl1e Confrrrnce. 
The Bm;rd of :\lanagers hel(l tht~ir 1\trnual :\l<'.l'tl11g in tltt• Pres-
byterian Cllllrch, Oil \VedtH'stlay ('\"l'llin;.:·, Nort•t1JlJer
0
:W, and, after 
a c~rd1d_n·visio11 of the var:011s i11t1:rcsts of till' Socil'ty, appointPd 
a Cumm1ttce to n<1111inate offic<·rs for tlw (·11.,11i11rr yl'ar, and ad-
journed. " 
Tilt' Anniver,·arr rxerciscs cf t!te Sucit•ty wen' l1cld in the 
Court-House 011 F;.:dav L'H·niu~·. DcccmLd!l' ~d, l~e\'. \\'. A. l\lc-
Swai11, the President, i·n tl1•: chai;., T. J. Warr,·11 1ra~ apJJOinte<l 
SecrPtary pro. tr:111. 
After religious excrcicl'~, conducted l>y G,•or~;'' rI. Honncl, the 
Annual Rq,ort of tlie Board of :Vfou:tg,\rs 1rns !'L;ad a,; follows: 
REPORT OF Tlrn BO.\HD OF }I\X.\GEJ(,; Oto' THE SlT'.\llA\'-SCIIUlJL SOCIETY 
OF TIIE SOUTII CA!WLJXA CO:SFJ•:!U-::0:CJ•;, 
In presenting this our first report to the Society, with the 
management of whose aJfairs \\'l' hare been c·11tn1~ted; the Board 
take occasion to express their devout tlta11ks~·iving to A I mighty 
God, for the i11creascd intncst in, rlllcl succPss oj' the Sunday-
Sr.hool entL'rprisc 1Yithi11 the limit::; of tile Cout'crcnce District. 
This fact will UP sltowu by the statistics 1·:rilrndil'.d in this report, 
and is mainly attrilrntaLle to the salutary inOm•nce exerted by the 
Cunvcntio11 held in tlie City of Coiumbia, in i\Jay last. It is the 
opinion of we!i-inf'ornwtl persons that mo':t who ha<l the privilege 
o\ attendrn~ that Conrention, returned to th1·ir respective fields of 
labor with renewed <'nergy and zcai in the Sunday-School cause. 
And, althongh the ministry and membership hav<> 11ot realized all 
the success, ,,. hich so grl.'at an interest woul<l justify them in 
anticipatin:t; yet, the signs of the times are encouraging; and 
hope animates thl'm to live and labor for more enl,1rgt•cl 11scfniness, 
in this deeply inll'rc·,ting department of Ciiristia11 effort. 
The command, "Peed my lambs," has lo;;;t none of its force 
through the lap~e of ag1.,s but stands out as prominrntly before 
the ministry 1w11•, as it did whenjin;t proceeding from the lips of 
tl1e Saviour it fell on the car of the humbled a11d repenting Apostle, 
Simon Peter, near the sborl'~ of the Lake of Galilee. And truly 
every heaven-baptized minister of the Lord Jesus Christ may ask 
himself solemnly this r1tiestion: 
Is there a lan,b in nil thv /loek 
I woulJ distlain to fe•:tl ! 
This command of the Master is not only im1wrative, in its appli-
cation to all Ministers of the Gospel, but extends itself into all the 
( j 
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relations of life, and embracer. in its ample sweep the good and 
benevolent of every Christian country and cl irnc. "Feed my lambs," 
comes with a frarf~il distinctness on ·the heart aud conscience ?f the 
parl'nt-an<l hi!10S the fatlwr in_ !tis wis_dom, am! the_ mothe1·_ lll her 
tenderne,;;s, to l,vJk well to tlie 1rtotrnct1on of the ns1nQ· hon~l'hold. 
Indeed, Sunclay-Scl1ool i11strncti11n i, not_ dc,igned i11 any way to 
supersede tlw holier and mor,· ~/Jicimt tra111111g· nf ltr,1111· 1nf1ue11ccs, 
on thl'. tl'nder and "thf'l'J'tiliil' l,t•arts of thti yo1rnc;·-011ly as it may 
afford the mt•an5 r,f rnt•11tal ;1ntl lllnrnl in1prol't·111 1'.ll~ to_ t!1°_,,, r.htl-
drrn of poverty ar1,1 mi~fortu11<', to ll'l1orn iuts hct•u tlt-t1ll'd tl1c more 
valiH'tl cart\ of nio11~ train int.:· at lw111c. . 
As a Socil'lr,\r,, 1ro1iltl n•,p1•ctf11lly ltl''..;t' 011 tlie Pa,to_rs of \Ills 
Conference ti'tl' 11['('(',,itv or c,,nti1111,•d, pati1·11t, and atkct1011ate 
intere,-t, in thl~ i11,trnctir;n of the cl,ildrL'II, wiil'll1t•r 1Yith111_o1· ll'Jth-
out tilt: \Yalls of tlw :-i1lllda,· Sclwul-ruurn. 111 a Hl'_I' ,pPc1;il s,·nse 
of the 1rnrd, tht· children :\re the lt"IJ(' t'.1· the Churcli:--a 11 d 1,i~ 11_c~1 
of their futun· ns,,fulnes~ a nil stahd1ty rn tlll' prolP,,1011 of Clll 1s-
tianity will dqw 11 i! 11 pon tlw car1· a11d labor bc,t11_\Yt•tl upon them 
in carlr life. "Ft•t·cl 111y Lambs" is 1101. only a D 11· 111<' ~ 0111 n~:t~id, 
hut SablJatlt-Schnol~ are· r111ietl)· a:<,11ming· tlw p1,,1tic,1 1 ol ,t Div!lle 
Institution. ;\s a 1111r,cir1· 111' till' Cl\llrch, tlwy al1\•atl_1· partakt: of 
the sane.tit\' of tli,, Churcl1---and slto\\' the ] ll\'llll' \ratrl:-can:_ a~f. 
· • · · 1· j ···I · · ·1 · 111 till' 11nt11r1•d ]>tl'l\ o mnch rn th1' tra111rng o tic 1,u1, 111g, , ' • · ' . . .. 
the adult Christian. · ·w1iert' Uod has plan,d the Si•al ol llis appio-
bation, kt us 11ot ll'itliliold tl1v Clll'rfit•,; of f:uth ·:nil lahur: " 
I · ·1· · 1· •t tli•1t ,·011 1· Sl·Jc'1L·•t'.· 1s cnaull'd t,1 ll.co,d the t lS 'L n-r:Jtl )'Ill" :t( , < > · .) • 
cnnver;io~ ~f 2:H\iiiid'ren in 'ilic rnrio11s 8:1Lbatli-1'ch~ 11l; tl1~·,,11_gl,1-
out thl' bounds of the Confl'J'L'tlre. D 11 iil1 tk,,:; ntlil•J f11111 ~ _lt,;\e 
been rrathl•rcd, of wltich \\'l' hare llll J'l'Cord. :\l_ay \\'(' notlan_tICl]1',t:e 
,... · J · · ·t ·c11111,•11rr Jil'ld l,t la 1U1, \I Jln a rich l1arrl'H from t 11, mo::- pi ··' o . - . . d 
. . ' 11 I " ·t'I . unit,• tlt,·tr f'lll'rrr1vs an mrntstc'r:, anti la\'l!lt'll ~na 11,11 1 .\ . . · . a 
. . 1 ' f I 'I ·1<1•· II l'l' 1<'1''Jl'l.''l'. prayers in this ureat ( ,·p1nllllt'llL o '- IJ , ,,1 '· t T . 
Let us. tlwn~bretl1n·n, ~trire to lll'ar till' 1''"l'l!; "~:
1
''.~,uslcoln-
, . "}' I .11 Jmuh l 11011!.: 1 trn tinuallv son11di11~· 111 011rt•ar:<, •tC< 111 · , , .• , ., ,·,bl·! to 
kindl1(:·ss of thl' -llll'llllH'r;; of th~ \;unfe:·encc, we ,UL rna ec 
present to you tlie follo\\'it1g Statlst1cal 'labk: 381 
Numher of S1111thr-Schools ..• •·· • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • · · 9 "'ll 
d 'l' l . · · · · • · · · · . . . . . . . . ..,a Officer;; an ,,ac ll' Is. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11 •)"1 } 
T ' t)t)- I • .-
Nu m bc r ofScholars-\\·!11tcs ............... r-'4g1 lb,83u 
" " Colort>d ..........•••..... u, ~2 450 06 
Amount rnisrd for SutJday Schools .................. ,, '37 490 
Volumes in Library••••················ · · · · · · · · · · · · I 'us6 
Visitors taken .... •••··. · · ·: · · · · · · · · · · ·
1
· · ·1· • • • • • • · • • ·~918 !)3 · I f 'I' SL111·1a\' Sc 100 s • • · · · · · · ,,-Amount rn1scr nr •' 1:'iSJons lll u · · 231 
Number of conn·rsious .... •. • • '. • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
All \.,hich is n·~11ectf11Jly ~ubrn1tt(•d. . l d J lin • · · , . r l T \V1n· 1trnan an o 
The Report was iulopt(•d. Re I s. · ''. 111 ·1 · I c- coil"ction was . I ! I Q .. · ·t\' ,tft,,r w 11c I a ~ R. P1ck,·it ar 1lres~1·1. t 1e •"1CI_L • , ', 1 . 
taken up. (For ,,·hich sec Treasurer~ hepon.) 
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The Society elected the following officers to serve the ensuing 
year: 
Wm. A. Mc Swain, President; R. J. Boyd, 1st Vice-President• 
Jno. 'I'. Wightman, 2d Vice-President· S. Leard Sccretar·y • 'I,' 
G H b 'I- ) ' ' . . er ert, 'reasurer. 
MANAGERs.-The Presiding- Elders, with Benjamin F. Evans, 
Dr._ A. S. S'.dly, Th?s. J. Warren, Dr. Charles .Williams, J. M. 
Latuner, 1\faJor Darnel Shcll,on, Uev. Henry Asbury, Dr. S. D. 
Sanders. 
TitEASl1IUm's REPORT. 
Tnus. G. H:•:RBERT in, ac_count with the Sunilay-Schuol Society 
of the South Carul1ua Conference. 
. 'fo ~lat Cullcction, Friday nig·ht, ~,8~ J~; to ;nake the follow-
mg persons LJ/r! Members, ten dollars each were contributed by 
their friends: John Swansdale and wife, i.\Irs. Perry Duucat;, 
Bishop Early, John ll. Pickt'tl, Jolrn '1'. Wig-htman, \V. A. Mc-
Swain, F. A. Mood, ,varren Dupre, lll'v. ffo-nry Bass and wife, 
H. A. C. Walker, H. C. Parsons, '\V. P. :VIouzon, A. i\l. Chric-t-
burg, Sidi fl. Browne, vY. A. Gamewell, P.A. M. \Villiams-~;180. 
All told, 8268 I 8. . 
The Board of i\fonag·ers of the Snnclav-Scltool Socil'ty deter-
mined that one-iifth of the fonds in han·d shall be "·ivei1 to the 
general interest, and the Laiancc in hand be er1u:11v divided 
arr~ung the eight I>. ~.s,. for gratnitou:3 distribution, to-any puor 
schools that may be w1tl11n tl1c bounds of their work. 
T11m1As G. Htmrmwr, Treasurer. 
BOOK AND TRACT SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLIXA co:,T:EREXCE. 
CONSTITUTION. 
ARTICLE I. This Association shall be called and known by the 
name of "The Book and Tract Society of tlie South Carolina 
Conference." 
ART. II. The objects of t!iis Society shall be: First, The 
establishment, in the City of Charleston, of a Book and Tract 
Depository for said Couferencc, (in accordance \\'ith the recom-
mendation of the late Genera! Conforence of our Church,) for the 
supply of the Cht1rch and people within tlie bounds of said Con-
ference, specially with morn! and n·lig·ious literatt1rc; Second, 
The augmentation of the capital of the Publishing House of our 
Church at Nashville; and, Third, The extension and propagation 
of Sunday-Schools. 
ART. HI. Tlie capital of the Society shall he Jaiscd by shares 
of $100 each; one-half of which shall be employed in the busi-
ness of the Depository in Charleston, and the other half to be paid 
over to the Publishing House at Nashville. Not less than one-
fourth of each share sh;-;u be paid in cash, or a note at six months, 
bearing interest from date, at the time of subscribing, and the re-
mainder shall be paid in three equal annual instalments from the 
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time of subscribing: a note or notes being taken in each case; 
and each $100 subscribed shall entitle the subscriber to a share in 
the capital stock of the Society. 
ART. TV. The bendits to shareholdrrs shall hP as follows, viz.: 
First, Each shareholder shall, from th,, tirnL' of ~ubscribing, be a 
member of tl1is Socil'ty; anrl his lll'irs or a~sign~, 01\·ning said 
share, shall enjoy all tlll' privil1·g·es and :ulrnntagL•s of the original 
sliareholdr!r: Second, ,Vlll'n f30 "f rnitl ~Lare ,hall have been 
paid, lie 8hall rccl'ivu a cop~' of the G,,11L•,tlogical Fa1nily Bible, to 
be furnished bv the Pnhlishin;.r Ilous1' at Na~hl'ill1•, fn•1: of cost, to 
the Society; '1'11inl, ,vlwn the wlwli· a1nount ~hall hare been 
paid, lin shall be t·t1titl,·d to n·ceivl' for (•acl1 ,l1ar 1) Si"i prernit1m in 
books and tractf: 01 our pnh!ication, at retail prices, /LlllltHdly, to 
be applied for within each year. _ , . 
ART. Y. An\" corporate bod r con m'ctcd n-1 th 0111· Cllll re h or its 
institution,:;, 11u{y lJecomc a sltar-d11Jl1kr i11 d1is Soci1·ty.; tht' 111:rney 
of such corporation to be e1nploye1l 1111\y rn the bu"111css of the 
Depository in ClmriL-ston. , .. 
A!l'r. Yf. There shall hl' a B,iard nt \la11ae;i·r~, co11s1st1n~ of 
twelre pC'rsons, for ih1! directi1rn ilf tl1,• L~1~i11e,c, ,if the _Socidy. 
Fonr rni_'rnbns of tl1c South ( ',w,li11a < '.1,nl1,r(·11n•, :,11d lo11r lay-
men of thl' :\ll'tl1mlist Ejliscopa! Ch11rclt. S()llth. within ih hounds, 
to be el1·ctc(l br this ::5ucictv, and t1ro m1·1,1hns 1,f tiw Florida 
Gonferencl' ami two lay-m;·rnbcrs ol' th,· \lvthodi,t Episcopal 
Cl l S ' I · l · · · ·b ' ' t --· ··l "'" ,1,., h'lor1·,,,. 1urc 1,, nut 1, wit Jill its ou1H1s, tu t>L' l'ti;un '-'.' •.UV ~ "'-
Con 1erenci.'. 
ART. VLI. The Board shall ]ia\'c po\\'cr to purchase fr~rn ~he 
\.~e,it·i·-111 1.Jn,-,- 1• .\ •r·"l' ,r;c ,,, ... s"nt stock ol' mcrchand1r;c r.onst1tutrng .,, ( IJl" ..tl-' L l I., \ •• I' .... ·-~ . -
the Depository in C!wric,;tr,n, with a_ll propl'rty, n•,tl or personai, 
belonging- thereto, or any part th<'r<'~I, and proceed to bu~1ness on 
any part of the capital being s11li,cr1hcd and paid, at their discre-
tion. 
ART. VIII. The Socrl'ly shall nwl'l annually, at time anti place 
of the meeting- of th,! S111;th Car11li11a C'r111fl'l'l't1Ct' ;. and sliall, be-
sidl'.s tlic p\ 1,ction of the Board nf :\[a1w,:,:1·r~, takt· into co11,,1dcra-
tion -the state uf illt' Cii11rclt a11d c<J1111try, in n·0:ard tn the ,:upply 
of moral and rl'li~·ious l1tn:lllll"l', a11ll till' c,111d1t1011 a11Ll ,,·.a11ts of 
Sunday-Schoob ,,:nil ~Lall f1•port to tilt• Col!f,·r1·nce, anrl cooperate 
· . ·' J l · ,.,. · 'l' - .. p,.•_fil'l' IJIL'ill0Cl"S with the ;,:rn1t' 111 reg-an to! tl'~L' rntc,"b. \\<_., •J · 
shall constitute a quorum. 
ART. IX. All voting- i11 dw Sucif'ty ,!tall lit· hy sltarPs, when-
ever demanded by any mcmlJL"l', t'aclt :,\1,m, 1·11t1tllil,; its holder to 
one vote. l l 
ART. X. This Con~titution may be alten·d or anwt1tlet by t 1e 
vote of the Socil'l\' at an a1111ual 1nt·cl1n'..'.·, :uirl th~ cone~Hrcnt V?te 
of the South Can;lina Co11fi•t'L'llCL', l'Xet'pt illt' Filth Arti~le, which 
shall n·quire for its altnatio11 the co11c111TL'nt vote of t•ac,1 corpora-
tio11 holdi1w stock rl'inti1-c to i1s own :-:liarl's. 
The Socie~-y held its annual u1cetin~: on Friday, December 2d. 
l 
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'I'he Report of the Board of Managers showed the affairi: of the 
Society prosp<'rous-$1,700 having bc,'n l'C'alizcd <lurin0· the year 
b I D . ' ,, 0 • y tie cpos,tory, cl.:car of a,, rxpt'nscs. 
The following were electi?d Officers and Managers of the Book 
and Tract Society of the South Carolina and Florida Conforenccs 
to serve tht! 1·11sning y<'ar: 
G. \V. "\Villiam:s, E,q., President; Rcv. E. [I. i\I_1·1:rs, D. D., 
'I'n,asurer; Hev. \V. 11. Fleming, 81•1:rl'tary. 
MA'.\"Afilrns.-B. F. Erans, Esri, L. Clrnpin, Esq .. nl'\', Il. A. 
C. ·walker, Hev. \V. P. :\louzon, Rer. R. J. Boyd, M. D., Robert 
l3ryce, Esq. · 
REPORT OF CO}Dlll'TEE 0:\ HOOKS A:\D l'EH!OIHC:AJ.S. 
Your Corn1nil!c1• art' de('ply imJHr•:<sPd ffith tl1e importance of 
circulating our boob. 'l'l11·y bl'liev1\ that our itillerant system 
givL'S unus11al facilities for their distrilJtJl!o11; that our disciplinary 
regulations on this sulij1:rt, art' 11·l,olesom1: and expedient,: that 
there is an increa:oed desir1• fur books, Oil tlie part of our people; 
anrl tlrnt, if wt• du not, otl1,•rs will s11pi,ly tl11•m. Aln•ady have 
we bce11 supcrsi•cled, to a !iinitl'd, and in ~orne plan•,; to a larf.:"e, 
extr•nt1 Ly for('ign a!/t'llts, "lw have plantl'd and n·:qwd our fields. 
Self-rnspL'Ct, sc·lf-def1•1iu·, tlic wallts of our Jll'O/,!t•, tlil' j'Olicy of 
our Church from tlit\ lw/inning, tlw call.\t' of humanity and reli-
gion, all uuit1.· and d<'maud it at ;;u:· ku:ds. Can :u1y :\ll'thodist 
preach1.•r ht> otherwise than dl'relict in duty, ,rho, satisfir·d ll'ith a 
given number of Sl'rrnous, hu1,·c1·er chaste ancl attractive, leaves 
his people dC"stit11te of religious books, to 1,t! cursed by t!H! Jight-
rwl lo :,;,iy liu·uliuus-!ilt•rnlu1·e of tlit• day? \Vilar a noble ex-
ample have we in 011r fuundt\r, tlH1 llev. Jnhn "\Vesley, whose 
sao-aciq: disc<·n1cd, and wltnsC" i11dornitabk indnstrr proridt·d, for 
this fie.JJ, ~o eai·h 111 the liistorr of :\frthndi~rn: Our fath1,rs 
pro•.•ed thernsclres \\"orthy of ~uch an allCt'SlOI' j for, with Vl'l"Y 
limited means fur thn transmission of bool.s from O11,i point to an-
other. they lll'l'erthl'kss providt•d tlie p,·np!P, a11d who can doubt 
that th,1 proud eminence ocrnpied by 011rChurcli at the prcsrnt 
time, is largr·!y owing to this policy. Yom Committee would 
especial I y u rgc 11 pon tlw ~·ou nge r portion of our Con fercnce,. the 
importance of at 011c1' commencing, and ,·igorou:;]y prosccutmg, 
this important part of thL·ir duty. 
TIIE QFARTERLY REi"IE\\', 
The rnemLcrs of this Committee arc highly gratified by the in-
formation rcccivl'd from Dr. Surnmvrs, of tlw pinsperous condition 
of the Quarter~,; Rcvie1r, and rccornml'nd t!1e follo"'i?g resol1!tion: 
Resolved, Tint an elc,'atPd periodical literature is a desidera-
tum with us; that the aQ"c in \\'hich ,re live, tll() incn-•asing intel-
Jio-enre of our memlwrshin, and 1.h1• position of our Church, de-
m0and it at out· hands, and.that tl1i., can !Jc best accomplished by 




C mmittee reo-rct to know that the Home Cirrle, w_h_ich 
Youdr. ? t cl so h;trl'IV to the entertainment of our. fam1l1es, 
h~s a rn1111s erte"C:'l' t'o 1"11t'~t PXJ11·nscs, an1l \\"(Jllld earnestlr ~o]icit failed tl1e pas , " 1 , · - • I u , . .• • 1 · "\\', c·tnnot eon sent to H't' su va · . ater zeal ,n its Cll'l''J at1011. 'L. ' , . . I , ··\ , ... d 
gie 11 f ·1 f . ti , ,r·1nt o! a ft\11· rnort> s11 ,,;t.1 I H_ls, ,tn able ·1 mont I Y al Ill it. ' • \ · • · ·cu 
< • 1 (' j" ')"('nCt' ,rn•·tt1·r ,·tl,,rt. to ('\kill llS Cll • 
would Ul"!l"L' npon tile ,01! ' .... - '1· 1 ·d l'ditr,r is tn rnake it 
I· . Tl}(' p11rpost• of 11s acromp i, It . . , . . ll " J, 
''.t1on. . · ... , I , fair om·~ !'01· irhillll ,t i, t·~1,1·cta :, . ~ t.· 
l11ghly alt1act1,c to ti\ I .. 'ns ·d];,r1l1•d is lll'llt'l qual1hcd 
si::rned. And wlto, w1t1 t1el_1;1t,1 :1.'ir·1'Jl1• .; pmpoq•~ \V,th a 
titan Dr. Ilu~ton, to accrlllljl IS I "ro ·'1' '' 1 · '. ·ll r•1•lt"11··1lt'd i,rnwi-·r I I " ·t 'l nll l' ;tilt II• -,. " • "" 
clear head, a ~ancl1_ lt'L . lll,tl , ' . I iritl, tl11• 1rl11i!1• Southern 
nation, di~criminat1ng ,1t11!2·111c11t. ,u1l1 t . l i. c1·n·1i11l1· <JLrnli-
1 f I . I to chrn>•1• cm1tr1 lll t11s. ll' ' . , . ·11 Churc 1 rorn \\" 11 c 1 (. · 1· . · ·I· t ui·ir lw dt',ir<'d if rou \VI fied to make tlw llolilC .'1rc c: _111,t 11 ia '. . . . " 






r th. Jlomc Circle, shall 
] .> l l Tl, t Dr fluston t It' c1 ,t111 L ' teso ve1, 1'1 . · ., .· .. '., .. and our l'fforts. 
have our sympath1c~, ot.i pi.i)cls, 
~01·'J'11El1'.\ l'lll:I,TL\\ _\l)\.ttt·.\TL. ; 
. ,. 1 · C f,·,11n' ·trt'l1i"ltlvQ"rall-
/lesofrrrl, That t_ltt• mcnthl'r_, tl·'·.t111,l'l"l',''.tl'il.1,;lt'llt 'l,r tht~ Su1;them 
I ! ... , . J 'tllll 1·d1to11,t 11, • ~- . I fied at t 1e 111,1n1.1,t. ' - , 1. .· I. ; 11 ,tict' rn c wer-11 { I 1 tll'll \\'l' (JO ulll ~lllljl, , .. f 
Christian /11 ~-~(~a,c_; __ ~l.\l_'_.J. .,,·,,rn•cin1in11 of t!ll' abil°i1y 'llld labors 0 
fnilv expn-:;~1t11!, u .. , "'"" ··1'1 I I, t ir, ,,·ill t·xen oursc-lves 
. , . 1· . th' llc\' K 11. ~Iyer:;, at11 t l,t L .. 
it~ ec _1to1, el c1·1-' , c' in cxll'1Jdi11»· its circulation. with increasec I i;_;ln ( . :o 
~orT11EiC.; F\·j;L~~-:!~~~:~ !!~)l'.•.;J.:. . 










1 :\tri•nt, H1~,·. . · ' I - . t' 'Ill O l ll' UI ' ' - . I with pleasure tie ~t,t l ".ll . II .. , of till· \l,,tltodist Epr~copa · 1 j , }) l l1•'1111w · nu,c · · - . d Mc Ferr, n-t 1at t Jc - l1 ' · ". . . . . . ,, .• of bu,rness, un er 
l '\. ' nTttlf\'111" IllClt ,l~l J 
Church South, ex ,11 J'ts ,t " ' . I_ I . . . ,]1·t•s ·1frcsh to tie , l ir , p l'L ,, e cn11 :;t ' the llC\\" arrangcrnl'lll; a1H _t " 
l d . t ]' [·1st ( '.onfl'l'CIJC'.'· policy ac opte a 011 ' · · 
. , . IF l'IIIU,'J'IA'.\ AD\"iJC.\Tl•:. 
;o;A~Il\JJ.,. . min 
I· j ,•1s11r1' in n•curnm,•nil111:.t to our • 
Resol!,ed, That ':".L' ta,cy'~l·:i!tcChrislia11 ,;Jtlroc/1/f, as a'.l ably 
l',ters ancl m(•111be1~ the .\as i ·I I , tl,·tt idtt·n· mote than ::, . . . . •r • an1 IU}ll, ' . ·11 
conducted f,_unily nt:1, sp,IJH 1' \r ,/ •illc C!iristi1111 /ldi•ocate w1 
. . . s t·tkl'll t JC • (18 /l, 
one rel1u10us paper ,. '. , ' . Christian ,;J,lvocatc. 
be second only to tlw ,\ouf1te1il . 





· •· . · ·, f the 
., IH"tllf\", an1l s1mpl1c1ty o 
l 'l'I t tl1, chc•11 1ne~.-, ' ·. l • , o-c of Resolvc1, ia 1 ' · J 't to tlte unirersa pation.lo ' I I T". ·10. COllllllClll l Sunday ,Sc wo i.s1 , ' 
the Church. •1 · ('I• ·11·n1an · James 
- ;' . ' '']l)\_-A. M. s 11]1]l, .' ld L ) 
Co~rnrrrEE (~:'>, LD!llL-",_11 :\lood s. B. Jones. 
S 'l' l' 1~·-dsli .,, .• ' tacy; • " n L ~ ' 
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ANNUAL REPORT OF THE conIMITTim ON EDUCATION, 
The Committee on Education beg leave to present the following 
Report: 
The position which the :VIethodist Episcopal Church, South, 
within the bounds of the South Carolina Conference, has assumed 
in supervising tlw Jn!'ntal and moral training of the children and 
youlh of our land, is vinrlicated by an appeal to the Bible. God 
has made the Cliurch the sole depositor_v of trnth-the hig·lwst 
form of truth-tl1e discovery and mastery of which is the professed 
obj Pct of all cd uc at ion. The Ch 11 rch ha~, in al I ages, been en-
trusted with the ~trnnlianship of this precious intcre~t. It was 
established uy God, as his systrm, from the time of Abraham, 
"who comrnanded his children and ho11sehold after l1im that !hey 
should keep the way of th•.' Lord to do justice and jnd~·ment." It 
was incorporated in tht• :\fosaic dispc'nc<ation of tlw Cl1nrch, when 
the entire tribe of Levi was solemnly S!'l apart to the office of 
teachers. Tlw schools of the prophets and the synaQ·o~uc schools 
,verc continnl'(l in the snbsc'[llL'til ag-es of thL• Jewish common-
wealth. And wh•~n, in the fnlrwss of tirrw, the great Teacher 
came to illumine tl1t· world with the trne li<2!1t tlwt came down 
from heaven, all tlte JH1•1·ious authority n/ ·tlw Clrnrch was re-
affirmed and enlarged liy the Q'J'L'al commission gin•n to his apos-
tles to teach ail 11ations. "Uod hath SL'l some in dw Church; 
first, apostles; S!!Condly, prophl'ls; thirdly, ll'aclirrs ;" and among 
the ascension-gifts of our Divine Lord, were not only" apostles, 
prophets, evangelists and pastors;" but'' teachers" also. Accor-
dingly, in the primitive Church, school:;: were set up si1m1ltaneously 
,:,rith the rea11lar adrninistrnt.inn of 1h11 ordin;rnce of :!!,, Go~prL 
Emperors a~~d conncils decreed, in the Middle Ages, that human 
and divine learning- should not be separated, but taught together 
in the schools; ,rn~l that the Cliurch should have the snpcrintcnd-
ence. And 1rltl'n, at the era of th,~ Reformation, she emerged 
from the night of ages, she lirought with her, fro1'.1 the slumberi~g 
guardianship of the mo11ks, the trcan1ry of learning-. ln the euu-
cational policy, tl11•rl'fon~, which ~:he has adoptd, the• South Caro-
lina Conferl'nce is m01·i11~· in the line of march trnddcu uy the 
Church in all ages. Dl'e~ply Sl'ttled upon the foundation of the 
apostles and prophets, she has fiXL•d it in her hPart, as her change-
less purpose, to control the edur:ation of the sons an.d daughters .of 
the land, just as God shall give to her the opportunity. She wtll 
oppose none in their work. Sl!e .will uid t.h,:m God-speed, and 
joyfully behoid tlw cause of Ch~·1st1an educat1011 a<lvanc111g under 
any banner wliatsoever. She will only say t? those who challenge 
her own right: "\\'e have a work to do wluch can lJe done by 
none other than ourselves." In obedience to the command of her 
Lord, in faithfuhwss to her childrl'n, in compliancl' with the loud 
and increasing calls of her peopll', i11 the purest ~clf-defcnc~, ~ias 




II · h" her jurisdiction to watch 
She, therefore, calls_ upon. a .~vt1t .~n all, its sta«Ps. In all our 
. I the fHecions rnte1es i , . '" . f I)' 
unceasing Y _ Cl ,· t·· n mothers <rivr the tmprrss o !• 
Cl · · } mes let 0111 ms !,L " • · \ E 1r1stian 10 , . . id ·tfll'l" the exarnple o! Lois anL u-
vine truth to the i_nfant l;\1.1 'j . In ·di onr Chri,tian schnnl~, let 
nice training the rnf'.rnt l imot ll) ·l· 1'1· our Cliri~tian coll1•gl's, let 
B 'bl b r11I"lli'l1t text- ,ou ,. ' I f I t the - i e c a p c ,. . . I. l. l ·1n1I As m111 l'IS o lt'llll y, 
l d l· \' [ "HlJlJlC' rro 1,lll( ]II !. · . f sacrer an Sl'Cll cl. L, I-." I . ' th, hwr11:wv and literature o 
.... ,, ol rnenta cu tu11, L ' "" " - ,. J -, 1, or as cxe1c1sr ~ - l .- l , i1· ·i'crrl'd to tliat o1. l'rtls,, cm. 
f. \ l , . nu,,. 1' ll'Jl to J' I 1. · Rome or o J t 1, i1.~ "' ' f ... 1,11 il'i•h ,\tlil'ns-1nter-l l .. ·s co1lill'Cl . i•111~.1 c, -Let us, t ien, .a 11 cl>. . . - I tl ' n•dar c,f L!·lianon-wl'avc 
l . f P· l'JJ'lSS\1' '1\0\Jllt ll. . . l 'l' l twilll' t JC 11·y o - cl ' .. _· ' I ·I·, l from the \'al1• o! t lP t)!Tl[l e, 
I f f1 J\\'L'r1•h jl 11\ ,t L I ] rr into tlll' wrcat Io i . ·-• · l . , t. II m1r f1·,tira ,, t iat a111on,, 
f·s1 .- . •llJd n·inc·rn H'1,c1 ,1 - . d the Rose O • lalUII '.' ... I ··1 r tl'lllll)l'l'l' rnterest an 
thP hills of P:1lcst1rw tlinc i; l,t 111 o I ct 11::; e1·,·r plant the 
l · I r [1h or< l 1·t11JHb. ~ - · ]tj,,]!f•r lioJH\ t ian cit Jt'l' _ -1 r·f .,·l!'Jli'l' and, a, it streams " . .-. . t ll' t1 1 1ll \) ,_, J ' . ' ' b . banner of the cro~, upo11 - '. I. I, ·nt, ll'l our rnu,to e. 
in frr'L'll!'SS and bl'auty !rorn ,,11:11 Mlt, m, . ' 
U I ti ... sirrrt \\'C C0111jl11'J'. l th ,, \Her 11::; ·_-'= 1·. . t· tilt' l11,1it11tio11s unr er e . l . -. •nt co111 1t10,1 o · 
In niport111':2,' t II' pi1:::i1 . l . (' 1111·:1,,,. tak,.• Jrlt•asnre tn say-
! (-, I , r ·n l'I' t 11' . u111 • - f l lrntrotwg·e oft ll' ,Jill ' ' ' . '. ; yi,,,1w11s Hllli ~\ICCl'S:' ll , ·- \\T 1· l l' \I,,,.,, ,·rn:tr,1111." .n ·- 1· I , of 
incr that ul 11 r1 · 0 1 -;·· 1. · , ... ,. rJp1.•n,·il t!ll t]1L' 11',t < ay 011~ration. T\rt) Si:,;th <_'.'' t::~ ,Lili L:-.. 1 ,1·1 l·t1·•.rl'r n11111hl'r of under-
. ' . '"'tll( l'l1 '.-, ' - . t October, with seHlll} •>IX '." -.. · f the ( '11\lr•<2c, It is lite 
l , • Jll'l", 1011, ct1,,r,Jl1 ° · · . · the graduates t rnn dt an:, l r;· .. I . to "ccure a11d m_ :;111t,un 
f l '1'. "tl'(', an 1 .ICU t\ . I . t) our n11r11n1.:.t"O llC ltl~ ~ .·. 1 --, ... 1, 
1
;UO\Y1l .( 
l"" ---- I . : ·!Johr,!Jl}l flllll lllUJcllO • d 
very hiO'}Jl'St standart 111 ~c ' : . th int,•rrritr of literary e-
Am ,,1,.1c:n ColleQ:PS, and to prelbl'l 11.:t 1,i·1,··oc·/1,·1r;n, Our youug 
~ G f w rs 1 1 , • - ' ·- • 
grees at whatever c_.oct o. nulmf ..... •·1t:11;T those Coll,•gps wlier~ 
11 L .. L...,11lf ,i>tilll I l - • 
men wiii gcnera11y Ut"C lV"."~ ,;·:; lL''tSl .. \\'Ol'k and larg1:,;t pn~SI· 
they Can have t\l!' most "lun, I, '1'. •l'L'tll l1·1rd "or dr:11\' the rems 
t t "11·11r,,1 '• . 1·• ·I bl ' i'ndulo-ence. Attemp o . . ii th"V tlfltllL'I t,tlt y 
l . to_ • 1, · l' ln~t1tnt1011, :-in ·. • l , of discipline trght; -rn on .. tl ·y therns1·lres r:onf,.,,,, tlw:, JO]l1 
mio-rate to another, .'.,·l1e\:> '1,'l·'i :~ ·1rou11t of nwntal hbor P:'.rformccl 
'"' · , 1- tl'lll' _1t. •1 ·- r tli ••r mora to "lw.ve an eas1c , .... · I "l l the c111Tcc1n1·,, i1, r·. . ... 
by the Students of\\ oflo11, «.ll nt tlt·•t ,rltil,t 11r·1·t•s,1ly is 
l ·11 IJ,· tht' statL'lll<' , ,. . I ,··,on denortml'nt an• s 101., . ., f 1.", .[, ,,,., to })l'L'['art· t·r,:r; l ~-- ' 
I' l I ··1Zl' 0 t 11 C-,l ... ' . l crrrent 
laicl upon them, '}' t I~,, 'r till' ,~•lrnk 11lilllbtir, d11r1n:.; tr(' 111 ,ere 
more than threc-!ou1t 1' o. ' wrl'urrnancc of il ,111g e .o <.n. 
session, have not faill·ll 111 t!ll l ,ixtL'L'll J'l'Citati.on, \\'CL'k_ly, t~.,o 
dutv involv1110- an attcnd.:nce _on.-.<-'. l 'rJ·tth lJc~1de, other dut1esl 
J t, 1 l ff('\"i'l\ ,1<t)' 1 b ll•( ayers daiiy, anu pr\•ac 1111"' • ,-. :· ,, No on<' has l'l'l1 ca .e f ~ ;o:wd by .the two L: terary_ So~ i.t ~1~.L,'nc \' cl u ring the 'l'crm--:the 
belore the Faculty fo:· ttll} t\111,\/ .. r1u;et-tlte chapel sern~~s 
. .. l. \'e ue,•n pc 11PL- Y ·\ as to ment, recitat1on-roorn~ J,t. I f the V!lllllg Jlll'll s11c I • f l 
devout.and the cnlli'l' concuct .~·,e of tlie,Sl'\'Cntl officers .o t IC 
in the. hio-hest dLgn·:• the 1!1_,'.11. f rdio-ion cornmencL~r] lll the 
. - "' \. a "tcious rcvi, '1 0 0 · , rkaolc man-Inst1tut10n. 1 ,. ~• , •• llll HO"ressed rn a rcma f 
Collerre early in Novr•mbu,. a,. l l f ~he Students were left out o 
U
b11til onl t' auOLll onc-fou, t l 0 ner, J 
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the communion of the Church; and whilst a majority in all the 
classes are now professing Christians, one of them (Junior) with a 
single exception is compost'd wholly of cornmunican,s. The last 
session of the Annnal Conference witness{0 d the in-gathering of 
the first fruits of the College into the itinerant ministry. At the 
present sesoio:i she has received into her bo.,mn four additional 
graduates, to lJc inrrcased from year to y1•ar, it is d,\VOlitly hoped, 
by constantly growing· 11umbcrs. Tlic stcad~· '\'l'Oi1·tli of the Colleg·e 
in public favor, from th" l11•~·i11niug :chown by th,, gradual incrca:;c 
of patronag·c from term lo tt•rm, and thl' signal manif'l'~tati0ns of 
Divine favnr 1·ot1ch;,af't~rl, in n'pt'all'd in,-tanc,·s, is rnatt,·r of most 
devout thanks~·irin~ to Uorl, and calh londly 11pon the Cunfl'rc•nce 
and the entirv Church, to direct. "Jll'Ciai and Parnest attL'lltion to 
it--to strenr:thl'n its resources-to elernt1· and c•1ilarg-n its sphere 
of operations, until till' strc·a1ns of its inf111l'uce nnd n~cfulness arc 
seen flowinrr in d<'Ppening and ll'idPni11g rliannels throng·h the 
whole lenuth and breadth of tl1t' land. If' it is tl10. d11ty of the 
Church to"educate at all, it is her duty to do tl1is wo~k most 
thorourrhlv, in conformitr 1rith the i111;wrin11s dl'rnands of the 
times t' tu~d she may not J;lelld i11aLility 1:1 mel'l the rrsponsibility 
which God hns p11t upn11 lier. If .tlaliama lias already raisr•d a 
half-million of dullar., to 1·1Ido11· thrl'c' Collt•g-,·s in lier territory, 
the South Carolina Confc•renf'e, 11·itl1 a larger membership, can 
and will place hPr one Cullc•gc in an indept'!Hlent position, and 
make it a bright s!ar in tlic galaxy oi' Soutl1ern ~lethodism. 
The Tn1stees responding w the calls of Prol'idence, would 
renew, with increased zral, the proposition to raise a liberal 
endol\'rnent for \Voffonl Cullcgc, u::d c:::!! confidently upon the 
C6nferrncc, tlic Church at largt!, and all trieilds of Christia11 l·du-
cation, lo lend a helping lia11d, and co11~ccraw to this noble cause 
a liberal share of the ample means with wliich God lias blessed 
them. 
Earnrstly entreating- tlie actin• co-operation of every member of 
the Confer<~nce, in any; field of labor to wl1i1:h llf' may be assigned, 
they, at the same time, respl'ctfully ask tlic appointrn~"llt, b_v the 
Conference, of Rev. H. H. Durant, as an agent, to c:ol1c1t from the 
Church, and the friends of lilwral education, an endowment of 
two hundred ffl()1tsand dollars for \Vofford College. 
The Faculty is composl:d of the following gentlemen: Rrv. A. 
M. Shipp, D.' D., Presidl'nt and Profr,-sor of ;\lorn! and In,tel-
lectual Science; David Dnncan, A. :vt, Professor of Anc1rnt 
Lan<YLHlIT('S · -- --- Prof'essor of Eng-lish Literature; J. I-L 
Carlisle; A: i\1., Profes~or of Matliematic~ _; W, DuPrc,, A. M., 
Professor of Chemistry. _ , . 
The Preparatorv School, heretofore condnctcd in the College 
buihlino- was rernol'ed hy tl1e action of tl1e Trustees in July last, 
to tl1r v/11agr, and is still' cont.inul'd ur:der the ausr~ices of Ri~hard 
R. King, A. B., who is recommended to the publ;c as a faithful 
and competent instrnctor. 
• 
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THE COKESTIURY INSTITUTJ,;, 
', • mittel' entertain tht~ opiniqn that no opposition of in-
I he Com b. . ' W !ford Colleire anrl this \Yell-known and 
tercst (•xis_ts!S e•t11\'ee;1 l ;i tl··tt tlw -11~rl'~S of thl' OltP is th,· succt•ss 
Po1rnlar H1g- i c 100. rn 1'.' .I -.t·-·11,:l: ;,1 ,1·,1ti11<r tl1at tll'.·1· have 
I I l Ji '\' t ·1 (' l' 1 ·, ' • , .~ , l of the ot 1er; anc I l • I '. .'. ti 1,1. ll'iil lH' l,ar111oniuus nnc reason to bclien• t iat t 11•1rl(l['l'~,1 tt ,c, 1111 ll'l,:rl it, ll\'t'lll'\'·lhird 
II l t . - ,0 ,,, It ,a~ J11' ' 1 • · • • m11tua y ac ra11 ,tg,_ ·-· 1· I 1··1111l l"t11 l,11·1-t nf a, lone; a career 
l ' ' · [, I l [ I II I • () t ll· ' ' ' . - • year. • Cl\' Ill~ 1'.I ( ~ 1) -..... , (' ·•1,1 n·ar ,,·r1·11tv ,t11lt<'lllS 
l . j [ 1 i] 11 (''" 111 1,1 n l I ] • · . • . • • of wu<,r atH 11~t' . . . - I C' t . '1· l1·1•·l' l11•t·11 b,·11l'i1c1ant•s. · , I· Ill'• 11f \\' \(Ill! \\( JI, ·' 
have li1•1•n lll al1l'llt '1 ' ' l .. r l il't' llll th,· I lr,11(•\\'ay 
I l ] 't' ill'l'tl !llltl (' 1,p 11 ' I '. Thi:-: a,;t nnm J!'I' 1' ·-. · - ]· .. _,. ·I ·r,. ·L11il ,,,rt·11 1·1)1111:..:· 1.11t·n 
l . r· . -. ' ul I l"l i'l' Ill" l' I I ,\( ll . ' ' . . I fou11< at1011, 0111 co11._ . ' 'l'l- - " . l1·1s IJ<·,·:1 1111•.· ol 1111t1s11a . . . I ' ' -tr\' ll' \ l di ' . . . J 
prcpar:n'..!' lu1 t IL i_n,111 ... ·. l ·1··J111 di-t11rl,:111c,• ol all\' \,111 , . I - . -. ']'J[I'' lll [r<.•1•1 1_1111 !I . II ·. l I <jlllt:l an, p10,p, _. , . 1 . I ,11•111 ,t,·ir,·, \l't· w1t Ilic . I l ol ,t11 c, \' ~,,c 111 <'' ' t . ' • ' . • I I I 
am! Jll tie amu1111 - . 1· ·l I lt i,, ,1·r,nli1· ,:I '"1111ra Ju . l t . ·n~ r1I t '1' ,c ,11,1. . . ' 1· best ol l \() 1•ac ) !', • 'o· ... ' . ;,lt•r, 01· S1111th l.arn 1na . 1 , t 1. r· 1. _1,1, 1.,. 11 1, L'C 11 \ t 111111., , •- . . 1 
. , •.. t 
ment1011, t l,t o '· . . l l .. lit Tll'\' ,·d11cat1"11 111 t 11:; ,.i::ll U-
r. I·-, !'l'CL'tn·1 t 1,•11 ' ' I 1 ·1 Con l'l'l'l!Ct' 1.11, . ·I .j- ,],,, inl<'n•,.J 1 11•\· ,iart: 1  • ']' I (' 1·, r<' 11c l' ca 1111 ut 01 l' 1 111 ' ' • . • •.. 
1 t10n. . ie _011, . - I . l .·. ·ti· 1·1, to i11cr,·a~L' it~ l'ailo I-r I . ll 11 I' l't' ;•' t I! I l 1 11 ., \ j. this sc11t o 1·arn 1111~, ·'·' . . . c'·i'111, 011 the pu J !C 
1. 1 S I t · ]i·tl'l' 'l'' lll<ill\ ellllll!.: -" 1 I 
~,v•> F1·11· l 1cc·i1 'l'1illll,.s ' C .'. I 1· I It\ ,- 1·1··11•1"<' it~ r,·ect om 
u·•l' j 1 'till ll''l I ' - ' 
f~•or. ]ts lo('.:!li1,11 111 a i'.·aut1 11 '.:., it~ r,,-·1di111·,s ui' acc,•:-s, its 
1· t •1n-1t·1t1o•i,; to 1 ,cc, · ' · I f 't from sunu1111t,111g- c 1 ' · · 1 I .. 111 tli,' 1, 111 " perioc o Is J . l ·l' s("tll<'J'('( a llllllll, ,l I - I I 
nll!t1l'1'0ilS :1111 \\'I( 
1 
} ' ' \ . I . 'l"t'11'tl' IJ\' !\lltil\' llild,C me-'"" . ·r·t· lr•n1cr1'1 i1•111,.. • I 
exi.5tellCt·, d1,'Tlll It'( ' 1.111 L. • , . r·. l1iuh ord,·r that l'l'l'}' rnre Y 
f . CIJ'Clll'l'l'L!ll l SO ,t - . mol·ic, are aronng · _- ·' . I . ·] - I 'l'l1t· !'nlln1\'lll'..!' gi'n-' · . I , ··1110· (' S(. )U(l , . . · 
concnr for the pro:;pel'}~ 0 , .. .'.~t ;:,<1,:,.iltv: IL W. 110yd, A . .\t, 
tlemtin cornpoS~! il::i cHii••'i';"~ T "w' \\'i,,ht111all, A. :\I., Second 
Rector anti First Tead~1•rl; .. u,\1 · 1·•, Tl1irrl ;l\•a,: her. 
I l' S ,\ \ \ C IL' 1 , • J • • Teac 1er; ,ev. · • · ' - ' 
Sl'.\\(T_\:\lli-Jlli FF:,JA!.E Cli!.I.l:GE, 
I I .:. "i''tri•1nlinr" Female ' I . !) • U( l'l' :1111111, ~J ,{ .l -:, As a nnrserv ol tiarn111., ,, . 11·,~ . . 1;ra1·crs and support 
• J, · • 11111111 tll<' a "· 1 uon~, · } I ColleIT_ '! has strong c .t111h ' ·1 l) riiw tlw 11n•~c11t ;;c io as-
"' I II<' ( 'li ll re I u -
1 
1 · · Of th1~ Confl'l'eni:e an, l · --· .. ,· · . ,iniial 111an11,·r, l l<' < inne 
. • t '1 . J'•'C. I\ f'l Ill ,l .. - f. 
tic ,•ear, the l11st1t11tw11 .1, s 'l'l, .. 1·,11:lit1· and i·tlir ,·11cy_" it~ gt~ar-
J • t Ii I •. ~ . I! !f i, , . r . n v ·ii apl)l·ol,at1on an, .t~- 1 -· I 't <' •cl ;11 a ,•racrnus ~ ' l hiJJlll''J'i (II li, ' - d d dians and of!icers, h'.tn' l'-'l'lll ,·[· .. 11·11·1' lw,·11 cr111n·rtc ', an 
· lli · 1·11'>! "· ., ,ill\ ' b ·- l tlie of rclig-1011 arnon'.! c , 1 ··. . l ... vc 1Jt'con1,' m1·111 ·c·1~ 0 
all, \Yith one or l\\'O tixcq,t1un:o, 1.1 
C'h I <>,liicat: 011 , the Ins_titu-. urc I. . l . ,,Ji a111l n:li!l'1ous cl 
In imparting at 101011;-,._ ucl1 and Ji l1hl'rally rnsta1ne 
tion'h·ts aln•ady acco1n!'l1:•d1d ~11 . t' lo nrnch. for the glol'y of 
' · [ .. t•o contilllH' 0 ' .. 1th will, in all incrcast'l' !,l .. ' I •!l('Cill/11 imprlll<'!Tll'll1 .. ot our ym_ . 
God ·1n<l the mural ,u_id in, l . i·s ~,•v<•ntv·.\11·1·, and f1om " • · I · • t t t • 1 H a 11 '- c, · · · - J · I · · 
The number of pup1 ~ in /. f"1·m·ttion othenvist' rece1n•c' Jt isf 
f tl aQent ·tn1, Ill•.• ' . l d I the 1st o the report o . ie I • . . 1 l l' xccl'd une !l!lnC re iy , 




Jan~ary. Bro. Durant has made satisfaclory progress in the duties 
of l11s agency and reports most cnconrn!.;inrrlv of the future mos-
pects of the Institution. . ·- 0 • • 
'l'he ~oll1·ge is tl10roughly organized in all it~ dPpartrncnt~i 
the _p1_1pds an! contented and happy i tl1e ofTicer~ are united in 
sent1nwnt and action; :'.nil, n:itli thl' he:Hry co-opl'ration of the 
Co~fercnce a11d the l1lcs:-111g of UoJ, it,; friends do nnt c1·1•n dn·am 
?f lail11rc j ,!Jilt, with tlJL' one dl•.,ii'L\ to do ;,;onrl, to adrnncc tlie 
rnt~rest~ of Christ's kin!£do111. and to lill'c-:s tl1c ho1n1· circles of 
their fatl11·1·s and brctl1r1·n, n·itli pio11s illld l'dl!c:itl'd dail'r!iter,: 
th fi I l . . C' ' • ey con ,C,cill y ant1c1patt; a prospl,rou.; and s11cce,-:;;f,d future. 
Thn fol/on•ill!!'Constit11te th1•Fac11ltr riz: \V111 J,C Bhl·c t\ :W 
Presi~ent ;-, c1i;;rles. Pt>tty, A. IJ., l{;,_;idrnt • Piore~sui / l1ici,;ird 
Schmidt, Esq., Pro!ec-:rnr of i\J11>1c; :\lrs, E. L. Blake, A,sistant 
Music 'l'L:aclwr j .:\Irs. J11lia Pet tr. Assistant in Literar_1, Uqrnrt-
ment j Miss :\.Iartlin McUlatlicrv, Frc1Jch, Dran-in" an1l Paintinrr • 
Mm. E.G. B,1ker, l'reparatory 
0
Dt•parlmt•11t. "' · •'-'' 
CAROLIXA F1rnALE C:01,r.1•:1:1-:.-This fn,titntion had an arcrarrc 
~ttendance uf fi/'ty-,;is pupil,-: for tl1e crJllegiat1• }'l'Hr of ll'lG"J-!J, ti~1t 
~n consequence of the· e111l.iarras:,il11\11t 1l its fi11,lllci,,.l i11teres1.s, the 
frustt'es <ll'tcrn11ned to s11spi•11d the cxr•rci,c·c: inddinit1:lr, and so 
announc!'d to tlie p111Jlic. Tl1r•y 1101r. oJ!;,r to s•·ll tl1t· c•;Jlire pro-
perty of the Coll,·~·e _to the So11t/J Carnl111a Confrre11ce for Slii,000, 
the amount of tl1P1!' rndel1t1:dtl('!'S. If the p11rcliase be not 
made, tlwy ask for the sen-ic<•s of' a11 actin~ ,llld eliicil'nt a"ent in 
behalf of its intereots, and l'L'Spt•ctf11lly n•1111t•st tlie re-appoi~tment 
by the Confen•nce of Hcv. T. IL \VaH1 to tlic Presidt!nr.v of the 
College. " · · 
THE DAYEXPORT Fr:.,!ALE Cor,r,i:r;E,-Tliis Jn,;tit11tio11, located 
at Lenoir, Calchn,)l County, Nunli Carolina, conti1111es i11 succl'ss-
ful operatiou under the t·fiicic,nt rna11agemt>nt of tlie Trustees and 
the faitl1ful labors of its accomplisl1ed President, He\'. H. M. 
Mood. 'l'li_c students in the preparatorr a11d collegiate ,Jepart-
ment, at this time, number scn•nty. The liistitution is cxtc11ditw 
th~ circle of its influence, and t'~1joys a t[ood prospect of receiving 
a J1beral shan• of patrouage. :Not a si11glt> case of :,erions illnt•ss 
has occurred, alll! thrrc is gcucrally a striking improvement in 
the health of those who become in111atl's of the Crillcrre. A "i'a-
cious revival of religion was experienced during the c;7rrent y~ar, 
111 which almost every student received a knowledge of tl1e pardon 
of sin. The President, Rev. H. M. :\lood, continues to merit the 
highest approbatio11 of the Trustees, and they respectfully ask 
that he may be continnl'd in hi!< present position. The pr,0 srnt 
indebtedness of the College is 8(WO. The Trustees annou1ice the 
<leatl1 of thnir ~enerable friend and patron, Col. William Daven-
port. The College eDlistcd hi,, acti\·e Lrn,,voll'ncc, and will 
prove a noble monument to liis rnernory. I-le ncl'ds no eulogy. 
The Faculty is as follows: IL M. Mood, A. M., President and 
Professor of Mental Sciences and Euglish Lilt'rature; H. A. Bass, 
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A. M., Professor of Mathematics and Ancient Languages j Mrs. 
L. A. Mood, Superintendent of Dome~tic Duti:·s; :Vliss E. Ra~-
kin Instructress in Mnsic; Miss S. T. Rankrn, Jnstrnctn·ss rn 
Or~arnental Branc!H'S j Mrs. A. Wilbur, I11strurtn•ss in English 





r~~pecfft,:lly requ.este~ to re-appoint.those members of Conference 
who hold places m the several Faculties. · 
All which is respectfully submitted. 
IXCORPOR 1\.TE CONFERENCE. 
The Incorporate ConfcrL•ncc hdd its Annnal .\leetinrr on Friday 
~ect>mher. 2d, at 12 o'clock noon, \V. S,nitli, 1st Vic~-Pr<'siclcnt' 
m the c l1air. ' 
The l'ollowi1/g, being L1 li'iible to nwmliership, were ('[ectL•d mem-
~e,rs of tl1t\ c;orpora;w11: [I. D. :\lourt•, 1V. \Y. Graham, ,\.uQ;us-
t1nc 1V. W :ilkn, 1\t. C. I-'rnn•r, A. N. \\' ells, A. lL Bl'nnici: J 
iV. Ab,·rnath,r, V. A. S!taqH·. ' . 
Th_c 'frcasun•r prP~c11ted h:,, A1rn1ud HqJ()rt, 11·it!i the accom-
panying rourhl'r:c:, 11·li1ch was :u:n•ptl'd. 
;i:11e l~cp~rl of :he Board of .\Tanagns ,ms read and adopted. 
l he C_onfl'r1•ncc thC'll !HOCl'L1 detl to tli1.) :tnnual election of om. 
cers, wluch rernltl'd as follows: 
iV. Smith, Pre,idl'nt; H. A. C. Walker, 1st V1cc·-Pn,sident · 
A. M. Shipp, 2d Vice-PresidPnt; W . .\fart in, :ld Vicc--PrL·sident ~ 
H. C. Parsons, 4th Vice-Pn·s;dl'nt; W. A. Gamewell, Sccrctn:-y; 
A. Wall act•, U. 13rycl', S. Bobo, G. W. Willi:uns, J. D. Tradc\\'el1, 
Managers. 
JOLNT BOAHD OF Fl.NANCE. 
I. It shall be tlw duty of the Board, af1cr ascertaininrr the whole 
. amount of cla_im agai1Jst them, annnally to apportion the same to 
the several circuit: and statio11s in the Confer,:t1ce district, and 
e~ch preacher having charge of a circnil. or station, shall furnish 
his successor ll'ith the amoul!t appot tio11ed to his charrre. 
2. E11.ch prl'aclier shall mah· all necessary effort to.,, collect the 
money-apportionl'<l to his cltargc, by the Board. 
3. 'l'he pruicher in charge of eaclt circuit, shall (at the close of 
tlw Co11fcrc11ce )'l'ar) fix tl1t· first appointment for his successor, 
at the c
1
hurch_ nearest tltc parsrmage, or place of boarding-; and 
shall al,ow l11m tlic•n·aftn, at ]past one wed,, to arrnno-e for the 
year; <luring- wl1icli time (the day to be lixed till· /Jrec~~ling yr.ar 
by the preacher and l"tewards) tlie stewards shall hold the first 
meeting at the par"o,ia!{e or placu of boardinQ·, at \Yhich it shall 
be tlw dnty nf each steward to attend. ~ 
4. Each Board of Stewards rcspectively1 :,hall ascertain the 
whole claim agai11sl tlie circuit for the currl'nl year, both for ciuar-
terage and traveling expense's: as definitely as possible; and they 
shall tltcn nrnle au estimate ol the family cxpenst'S of the preacher 
or pr~•ac.hers, of the circuit, includino- servants' him and house 
rent, (if a house is to be rt'nted,) and
0
thc entire claim arrainst the 
circuit for_ the current year, shall bn apportioned to ti~ several 
congregations composing the circuit, forthwith; each congrega-
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tion to be notified immediatclv of the amount it is expected to 
collect. · 
5. The stewards shall divide Lhe congregations composinO' the 
circuit among themselves, and shall make all necessary efforts to 
collect tlw amounts apportioned to them. 
0. It shall be the dnty of the stewards to open subscription 
books in each congri•gation, to meet the current claim; and they 
shall also cause pulil 1c collections to be taken up, if they deem it 
necessary, for the saml' purposl'. 
7. The stl'll'ards shall settlP with the preachers qnarterly, and to 
this end thl' sub~niptiuns shall be tnken in quarterly instalments. 
8. The Co11frrencr• collections for the support of 01ir supcran-
nuatr_'d prcachr•r.,, \\'idows, and orphans of pr•~acbi>rs, and to meet 
the claims of pre:ir-licr, dclicient in quartcragP, shall be taken up 
in each co11Qrcc:ati,>n, as early in tile y('ar as practicable. 
9. Tltc Board r_,f Di~trict Stewards shall br1 a Stant.ling Board 
for four years; ptoi•irlcd, 11ct'Crt!ulcss, that slw11ld any vacancy oc-
cur in the Board, s:ich yasancy shall be supplil'U by the Quarterly 
Conference; and each district steward shall be charged with col-
lectiPg the amon11t apportioned for the Presiding Elder, LO the 
circuit or station where he resides. 
IO. The Board of Di3lrict Stewards shall be charged with the 
work of supplying the district parsonage ':·ith suitabl_e fu~nitur_e, 
and shall be authorized to take up collcct1ons for this object, 111 
their respectire chargPs. . 
] I. Each rnembrr of the Joint Board, and more especially the 
Chairman thereof, shall foci it his duty to be active in endeavor-
ing to improve the financial condition of the Church, by correspon-
denr,e with the stewards of the sel'eral charges, by public ad-
dresses to the Church, at suitable time~, or in any other way be 
may deem bc~l. . 
12. The ('ircuit Stewards shall make arrangements early Ill the 
year, if tliey deem it necess~r_y, to recci1·e from tlw congregations 
assigned to them, such prov1s10ns as tlil'_:-· may be able to_g,re, for 
the support of the preacher's fam1l_r, 1\·J11ch ~hall be del1rered ~t 
the parsonage, at market pri':cs,_ and ~hall be placed to the credit 
of the chnrch scnd1w~· it, a~ family Pxpcn~es. 
1:3. The Bmtrd of Ste1\'aril~, 011 their rcspcctirc charges, arc r_c• 
quested to co-operate ,vitli the ministers laboring among them, in 
securing the amount the charge has been n:quested to c~l!e~t _as 
Conference collcctiL'll, by private appl1cat1~ns t? our ~Halil11er 
members, and, if necessary, by puolic co!lcct1011s Ill their respec-
tive congregations.. • . , . 
14. The respect! ,·c Boards ol Steward:, shall ha, e auth?rity_ to 
retain any surplus Conference co!lect1ons, to meet th~ ~efic1enc1es, 
if any, in tbc_cu_rrcnt_ expenses in the charg~_n:Iierc 1_t '.s col}e:ted. 
15. The miss,onancs are rcquc~tcd to so,1c1t don,1t1011s 101 the 
benefit of the supernrinuatnl preaclie~s, \V!Jows, and orphans of 
preachers, together with dcficien_t effoc!i,·e preachers of the ~o~fer-











16. 'fhe P~esiding Elders shall constitute a Standing Commit-
tee to ascert.1m the names of claimants, and the amount of claim 
each has upon the funds managed by the Board which informa-
tion_ shall be placed in the hands of some memb;r of the Board, 
during the first or second day of the session of the Conference 
annually. ' 
17. ·whenever an effective claimant receives on his work an 
amount equal to his cruarterage, he shall have no claim on the 
funds of this Board. 
IS. "\Ve rec?mmen<l all our circuits and stations to publish from 
y~ar to year, Ill one or more of the papers pub! ished in th~ dis-
t:1ct or county, the names of the stewards of each circuit and sta-
tion for the current year. 
Jorx,r Bo-1.rrn OF FrxAxcE.-J .. Stacy, Chairman; S. B. Jones, 
Se_cretary i:udT Treasurer; _C. H. Pritchard, "\V . .:VIartin, C. Mur-
cl11son, J. W. North, D. J. Simmons, and C. McLeod of the cleray • 
and S. Olin Talley, Columbia, S. C.; Jos. P. Smith' Spartanb~rg' 
S. 9. j George W. Williams,_ Charleston; S. M. Sten:nson, Marion; 
S; U.,; Dr. J. H. Dogan, Un10n, S. C.; Dr. W. J. T. Miller, Shelby, 
:i';I;, C., of the la1 t \'. 
The Board, w(th the concurrence of the Conference, ordered the 
following assessments: 
ASSESS11IEXTS FOR COl\"FEREXCE COLLECTIOXS l'OR ]860, 
Cu_m_berland ....•...•..••. $100/William_sburg ... : .•..••.•• $85 
Trinity .................. 150iColumb1a, Washmgton st ... 175 
Bet?el.. ................. 1301Marion street ......... ,... 75 
Spring Street,.... • • • . . • • 501Richland Fork .Mission.... 25 
Walterboro' .............. IO0iFairfield ................ 100 
Bamberg.......... • • • • • .. 85/Chester.. . . . . . .. . . . . . • .. . 50 
Allendale................ 85)Rocky Mount....... • .. • 75 
Black Swamp ............ 165iRichland........ • .. • . . • 50 
Bluffton Mission....... . . 30/Camden. . . . . . . . . . • • . • . • . 75 
Orangeburg .....•.•••.••• 175
1
Sumter Station........... 75 
Cypress ................. 150
1
S umter Circuit ............ 175 
Cooper Ri;er............. 75
1
Santee ........ : . : ........ 100 
St. Ge~rge s ...••••••.•.•. 100
1
,sandy River M1ss1on... • • 25 
Blackville ............... 100 Cokesbury ............... 125 
Barnwell................ 401Abbeville ............... 100 
Aiken and Graniteville..... 50 Edgefield. . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . 50 
Lexington............... 60 Butler........ . . . • . . • . • . 25 
i\1::i.rion Station,........... 60/Ncwberry Station.:....... 25 
Marion Circuit ....•.••... 100 Newberry Circuit .•..•...• 12.5 
Georgetown..... .. .. .. . • 85 Ninety-Six............... 75 
Conwayboro'............. 50 Saluda River............. 25 
Darlington Station........ 50 Rocky Pond.......... • • . 25 
Lynchburg Circuit........ 50 Laurens ..•....•.•••••••• 100 
Lynch's Creek........... 50 Anderson................ 25 
Darlington Circuit........ 85 Pendleton................ 25 
BrownsviJle.............. 85,Williamston. • ••• , . • • • • • 2.5 
Pickens ............. .. . 
Wadesboro' Station .•..••. 
Wadesboro' Circuit ••••... 
Albemarle ............. .. 
Concord ....•....•..•••.•. 
Anson ville .......•...•.•. 
Munro ....•..•••..••••.• 
Lancaster ....•...••..•... 





Yorkville Station ...••..•. 
Rock Hill. .......•...•.•• 
Pineville •..•.......•..•• 
Charlotte Station .......•.. 
Charlotte Circuit ....••..•• 
Catawba .••.•...•..••.... 
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$25lSouth Mountain Mission .•• 
85 Lenoir ..••.............• 
so
1
John's River ~is~ion ....•. 
25
1
Morganton Circuit .......• 
30tShelby ................ .. 
40/ Spartan burg Station ...... . 
50 Spartanburg Circuit. ..... . 
60; Rutherfordton.. . . . . . . , .. . 
25i11cDowcll. ............. . 
75:Pickeim·ille ............ . 
150
1
Greenvi11e Station ....... . 
50'Greenville Circuit. ....... . 
25:Union ................. . 
30;Goshen Hill ............ .. 
50 Pacolet. ................ . 
50/Broad River Mission ...... . 
35,Keowee Mission ......•.. 
50l'Columbus Mission ...... . 
50 
ASSESSMENTS FOR THE BISIIOPS, 
Charleston District ..••..•. 8100'IWadesboro' District •...... 
Orangeburg " .... .- .. 100 Lincolnton " ...... . 
Columbia " . • • . .•. 100 Spartanburg " ....... . 






















Cokes bury " ........ 100 $650 
HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF THE SOUTH CAROLINA CONFERENCE. 
C O N S T IT UT I O N, 
ARTICLE I. This Association shall be denominated "The His· 
torical Society of the South Carolina Annual Conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal Chnrch, South." 
ART. II. 'fhe object of this Society shall be to collect and pre-
serve information in connection with the nse and progress of 
Methodism within the bounds of the South Carolina Annual Con-
ference and elsewhere; likewise objects of curiosity and inter_est 
in the form of manuscripts, books .. pamphlets, med~ls,_ portra!ts, 
etc., etc., and anything that may shed light upon tlus rntcresting 
subject. . . 
ART Irr 'r}1A 111·nnr>l"t,, Af 111:~ ~ co._,~ciat;on :,JHill Lu dc1rns1tccl at • • 1.· 1·. - l' .._, ~., J \.J I..;, <-J..•J•J • • 
Wofford Collegr, and each article numbered and labelled legibly 
with the name of the Association, th(' name of the donor, and _<late 
at which it was presented; the number, etc., to correspond with a 
like entrv upon a re[!'ister kept for that purpose. 
ART, fV. All tbe '-property of the A~,oc!ation shall be open to 
the inspection of the members of the Society and others, under 
such restrictions and regul.0 tions as may b~ adopted b,v_the Board 
of Curators ; and in no case shall any art1cl~ of any ki_nd be re-
moved from· the l\foseum or Depository; which Depository shall 
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contain, under the same restrictions and regulations, for the benefit 
of the mt>~bers, a Library, as rapidly formed as circumstances 
may admit. 
. ~RT. V. Thr intt>rests of the Society shall be under the super-
ns1on of a Pres id en t, th rec Vice-Presidents, a Treasurer a 
Recording and Corresponding SP.cretary, three Curators, and a 
Board of nine '.\Iana~ers; the said officers to be tdc•cted annua!ly 
and continue in office until their successors be appointed. 
An-r. VI. The Of!Jcers and .'.\1anagers shall 1TIL>et annually at the 
seat of the Co11fercncc !"ession. .Five shall co11stitt1tc a quorum 
for the tran.~action of b11sinc~s-tlie Curators bL·iug ex o.ffido 
members of the Board. Tl1c Societr s!1all nwei an11 ually during 
the Conference s,,ssion, fur the purpose of l1earin;,:· a lectt1re, electing 
officers, and attcndi1w to an\· other ncussarv business. Tlrn times 
and places of the nt(~'t.in:..: of' the Board and· Society shall be made 
knoh'n by the Prl'sidc11t ~,f tlie Association. • 
ART. VIL kn initiatiou fee of PUi.lJ Cc;zts, and an annual con-
tribution of P[,'t,11 Ce,1ts, 0hall constitute a member for ont' year; 
Ten IJo!!ms, a Jift• mcm1wr; alld donations of value shall constitute 
the donor an lionorarr rncr11l.iPr. 
ART. VII!. The n:,;ll·J c,f }lanagers shall have charge of the 
interests of ti1c f:ociety; and the Curators, during the intervals of 
the meeting of said Board; tbe remaining- officer::; shall perform 
the duties usually appertaining to such officers. 
AnT IX. This Constitution mav be altered or amended at anv 
annual meeting of the Society by a vote of two-thirds of the 
members present, prouided st,ch alterations have been previously 
approved u y liic Board of Managers. 
The Historical Society held its annual meeting at the Court-
House on :\Ionday, December 5th, 1850; W. A. Gamewell, 
the President, in tho Chair. 'l'hc report of the Treasurer was read, 
showing the state of the fonds of the Societr, which was accepted. 
A manuscript journal of pro'.:ecclings in the Methodist Chui"ch, 
Charleston, sizncd B. E·. (Bennett K•lnclrick.), was presented to the 
Society thronQ"h W. Cr:Juk, from Dr. C. P. Deems, of North Carolina 
Conference, for ,d1ich tlw thanks of the Society ,,·ere rc>turned. 
Simpson Bobo, one of l11L\ Curators, annonnced that the Trustees 
of Woffiml Cr1lkc;t' liad pllt at tlleir Jisposal a commodious r0orn in 
the College Luilding, fur the }fnseum of the Society, and it was 
now open for contril,utions. 
A ,,,,t,~ n( 1l)nnl~c- , ..... ,, ~,n,.-,,-,,,,..1 •,- ,1~-,v,....~ rJ.p:·1 1,l--·1 ,·•f1( 1[ Derrick, for _..., v -., ~~, ,.iilt,IJLl•.> ,r ll.•.• lJU,,.•0Ll.l IJ •·•• { '-'
0 
I 
the interestin,.,. historical rcminiscc::nccs contributed to the Advocate 
thP pa3t \ea/in accordance with the request of the Society. Dr. 
Shipp st:;terl that he was yet cug,'tgcd in gathering- and arr~ngi~g 
historical pap,•rs in connexion with the History of :Methodism in 
the bounds nf tlie Conft•rence, and the Presiding Elders were 
appointed a Committee to assist ltirn in collecting all proper infor-
mation, to be forwarded to him some time previous to 1st ,July, 1860. 
On motion of Dr. E. fl. Myers, it was determined to request 
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historical contributions f,om Dr. L. Piere~, Wm. Arnold, and W. 
J Parks and Allen Turner of the Georgrn Conference. 
· The thanks of tht> Socie(y were votd to R. W. Burgess, for a 
valuable contribution of books. . . 
'The Sociel v then procec>dcd to the election of Ot~cc,rs, wh 1ch 
ltd as foflon-s: W. A. Gamewell, Pres1<lent; i\.1allt!'.\', 1st 
Vre_su I~ "d t. \. 'l ~!1i1111 •)d \'ice-President; Hubert J. Boyd, 1ce-res1cn, 0 •• ,.,, ,~ • F 
8d Vice-President; P.A. :\I. Williams, !lccor5l1n~ Secrl;tary; •: 
Asbury l\Iood, Corrt•sponding Secretary; F. :\1. h.,enncdy, ~ '.eas~rer, 
Robert Brvce Simprnn Dobo, and Jas. II. Carl1s~P, C1atoL\v 
'"T. R \Val:h, Jas. Stacy, A. c_;. Stac,y, J.- T. \\ ight1~an; . 
M · "IV c ·ool· 1 \' f 'IcS\\'arn 13. End1~h, an<l J. \\. Iully, 1 artrn' w • I ., , t .• -L ., ' .:, 
Managers. 
TRCSTEES. 
WOFFORD CoLLEGE.-H. A. C. Walker, Cliairman; ~v. A. 
G , II <\ ::VI Shipp W. A. :\IcSwain, C. Betts, J. R. Pickett, 
Ha;t'~u;·;n·t· s. Bob;, Dr. W. J. T. Miller, Haney Wofford, 
D ·. J. H Dorr~n Gcorg-e W. Williams, Robert Bryce. . 
1. • · • <=- ' ·- • , , • • \V \. :\IcS1n111• 
CoKESBUR, IxsTITFTE.-i'i. 'l alley, Chairman, ; , .• Jo ·d' S, 
H. A. C. Walker, W. A. Garne1r:ll, H. f-l. [!urant, h. J. ~ ~. ' 
L - d G , l G "'\T fiodcrcs Charles ~mJth, H. A. Jont~, F. A. ear .ren<.'ra .r, 1 • b , ' . 
Connor Secretaries. . . ¥.. t\ 
' ' _ . . I•' , CoI.LEOE.--S. Bobo, Chairman; _ 1 • • • SrARTAXlll·RC, E}IALE , , . · H \. C Walker 
G e1l fl- I-I Durant "\\ · A. )lc~\\am, · '· · ,. ' amew ·, • · ·, • D p T o p , cr-
J R Picl{ett, A. W. Walker, Profes;ory,,_. u re, · · · 
• n .A r.:i: Kirby J. II. Wilson, J. I. Sm1th. . p 
no ' . ' . ' . -J W. Kelly, A. :\1. Slllpp, J, 
DAvEXPORT F1rnALE C_oLu\..G~-I c' rnuodale Prcsidin:: Elder of 
F I,· . J cs s Ernn ' sY C O 'J ' - . I J .. l..lStler, am • · '· ·. Cl. er, f Lenoir Ct. wit 1 no. 
Shelby District, anti PreacheC~ rnIJ. _rn:,~\~id1rnrd ,{·. Jc;nes, L. P. 
Rutherford, Colonel James . dip. ' 
Dula. , .. , -Ren ::-;- Talll'r, W. :\lartin, ,~·. 
CoLu~rnrA FE}I.\LE ( nLr.u,is. · · · 
1 
J ·.., . , (' '.\[urch1-
II l) r l' rel S Lean, . ,.t.tn, -'• • Crook ,v . .A.Gamt!IH' . l..: ,o_ '·c: '" . a. I ,r' II. Fleming-, 
'·,..-) ClIPr1tcli·1nl,.::i.Jo\\lL:·(II(, · 
son, H. C. 1 arson~, . . - . ·.' 11• • HuLcrt Brvcc, Dr. John \V. 
J 'T '1Vi(l·htman ancl Andre.I\ \\ ,I ,lCl, u· \. :v 'l'·dlcv 
· · " I-I. J S Preqon r. " · ·'· ' •' Parker, Ilon. E. .T. Artllllllr, v,Ol~-,,- ·1·,;_ ll·c•~ vi'-. J. u. Boatwright, 
J) '1' ., d '\\'C 1', \ . \\ ,t \ ., • F 
Hon. James • 1•1 .e. ' c." 0 ,. 'hill'\' R. D. Senn, ."1., • • Colonel \Villiam Wal lace, ,::,. 1111 ' , J' 
Dubard. 
Tncr'rr1\Tn. rn,nIIT'I'EES. \ J.U i.,..__, v•_1.1.1., 
, · I J w Wicrhtman, H. M. Mood. 
WOFFORD QoLLEGE.--:;-
11 ·. ~~1~ ~\' · G · Con~rnr H. C. Parsons, 
COLUMBIA FE}IALE CoLLEGL. . . ' 
vVm. H. Lawton. S B Jones, F. A, :Mood, E. 
SPARTAXBURG FE}IALE COLLEGE.- . . 
J. Mec•nardie. ur H Fleming ('to preach the 
J F CorLEGE -H 111 • • ' • DAvEXPORT EJIALE . , , ... P I tt (to deliver the Literary 
Commencement Sermon;) ;\,liles uc {C ' 
Acldre;s,) ant! A. ;\JcCon1uodall'. 
' •, f 
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CAROLINA FEMALE CoLLEGE.-S. H. Browne, W. A. Mcswain, 
J. T. Wightman. 
CoKEsnURY ScHooL.-T. R Walsh, W. A. Gamewell, A. G. 
Stacy. 
ST ANDING COMMITTEES. 
CHuRcu ExTENsrox.-J. Stacy, W. A. Mcswain, C. Betts, W. 
A. Gamewell, S. H. Browne. . 
M1ssrnx CoMMITTEE.-H. A. C. Walker, J. Stacy, R. J. Boyd, 
C. Betts, N. Talley, H. C. Parsons. 
COMMITTEES TO EXAMINE THE CANDIDATES FOR 
ADMISSION ON TRIAL AND THE CLASSES ON THE 
COURSE OF STUDY FOR THE NEXT FOUR YEARS. 
To Ex,umrn THE CA!\DIDATEs.-H. A. C. Walker, Chairman; 
Samuel LearJ, Cornelius McLeod. 
FmsT YEAR.-W. H. Fleming, Chairman; J. A. Mood, C.H. 
Pritchard, R. P. Franks. 
SEcoxo Yrw:.-P. A. M. Williams, Gliairman; A.G. Stacy, J. 
"\V'. North, Miles Puckett. 
Tumo YEAR.-C. Murchison, Chairman; J. T. Wightman, D. 
J. Simmons, J. A. Porter. 
FounTn YEAR.-J. Stacy, Chairman; F. A. Mood, A.H. Lester, 
E. J. Meynardic. 
COURSE OF STUDY, 
First Year.-The Bible: historical and biographical parts, with 
reference to Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, en-
larged, with new Biblical Atlas, and Preacher's Text Book. Wes-
ley's Sermons, Volume I. Discipline. Hymn Boole Clarke's 
Preacher's Manual. "\Vatson's Institutrs, Part III. Theological 
Compencl. Engli8h Grammar. Composition. 
Second Year.-'I'he Bible: as to the Institutions of Cl1ristianity, 
with reference to '\Vatsun's Dictionary as above. \Vesley's Ser-
mons, Volume II. Disciplinr, with refcrcncc to IIenkle's Analy-
sis. Hymn Book. Smith's Elements of Divinity. "\Vatson's 
Institutes, Part IV. "\Vatson's Life of \Vesley, ancl Observations 
on Southey. Essay or Sermon, with reference to Quackcnboss's 
Aclrnncecl Cour:-o c,f Composition and HhPtoric. 
Tliird Ycar.-The Bible: as to Doctrines, with reference to 
Watson's Dictionary as abon!. Wesley's Sermons, Volume III. 
Discipline. Hymn Book. ·watson's Institutes, Part.II. "\Vhate-
ly's Rhetoric. Essay or Sermon, with refcreucc to Vinet's Pasto-
ral Theology. 
Fourth Year.-Thr. Bible, generally, with reference to Watson's 
Dictionary, as above. ·w esley's Sermons, Volume IV. Disci-
pline. Hymn Book. Rivers's Elements of Moral Philosophy. 
vVatson's Institutes, Part I. Powell on Succession. Ruter's 
Church History. Whately's Logic. Essay or Sermon. 
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The following resolutions were passed, at' different times, during 
the session : . - A SPECIAL SEASON FOR PRAYER, 
FAST DAVS A:riD 'd • in A ril and September next be 
Resolved, That the fir~t Fri /Y raver ~o Almiahty God for a gene-
observed as days.o~ fastmg ~nth~ b~und~ of th~ Conference, f'or an 
ral revival of rel1g10:1 \\'1
1tlu~ cl 11 c1' Tli's bl".'ssinrr on our lite-. fl · ., "' t 1e nnevar a r v, ,,. 
rncrease .o abo1us\rnl 1. t 'r p~o1ile be rcr1uestrd to assemble . t tLliJ()l!S J nr t Hi OU . 
rary lll~ 1 - · · . . · . I • of worsl11 p. 
0n those days at tlic1r rcc,pcc}I\C p 'a~~c\nowlcclcge with profound 
Resolved, 'fh:tt tl11, . on] icrc;1~~ C;od' in thru~tinrr into the vine-
thanksairini:i: the h:mc.l o! A m1g l } l r , ,b r"'of vouna and 
"' l t ·c·tr so arrre ,i num e J ::, 
yard, durin_g-. tic pre,\.·cnl tl. ~ (he follo~vinrr resolution adopted at 
pfficient mrni~tcrs. " lit 1c1 . b 
• · · .. , f1irined. nz.: ., ] 
the last Sl:ss1on Jc, ic-,t ···1·· Ell "b, renuested to preac i, at 
l 'l'l t •] . Pre'-1' Ill,., • c er:s e ·1 1 Resolvel, rn '1,c . ·· '. ~ ::ich circnit..,or station, on t 1e 
one of their (jitarten.1· rnccl!ugs, one_,. . f the votrna mrn, and 
claims of the Church u:101: the sen ices o • "' 
their duty to cnicr the m1111stry. l 1 . l with clee11 interest the 
· 'l'l ] · Conf•renc" ms iccll'c • · Resclvccl, iat t i1s . t:I -1 Cl . t'ans in the \\'oriel to unite 
, · . ubn·1ttcLl lo a HIS 1 · J • 
Propos1t1on now s . . cl ,. tl second ,reek Ill anuar}, 
i· • 1 ·ct11•rrs uunrr ie l 
in holding re,1g:1ou, u L '.."'; ,, ·iit u 1011 tlw whole cart l. . 
1860 for the OLlli1our1ng ot u1c ,,p1 l d to the nwmLers of this 
Rdsolvcd, That we earnestly recol1:1men tl1e sero,Hl Sabbath in 
I · t · of prcec 1rnrr on ' · · t Conference t 1e propr:c} .. ' f · 1 'u~iversal religious rnovcn:cn 
JanuaF 18130, on the.s11bJtCt o tl ic ]-l a11d as far a5 possible 
J ' . 1 t. ) 11 , 0 f t l C ff u 8 L', ' (. . l' · now so arritat1,1~ l!Il' ua I! ~ . ~ ~ti·ncrs or other re 1g1ous 0 l l fF'· 1ir·nc1-mce c,'' hold in their scrcrn. c rn !._•·· . ': , 
exercises, daily, clunng that ,•,ee;'·tl' third Sabbath of January 
Resolved That we recommcncl, !e. to .\]miahty God. for the 
' d "· 11··n{sa1vrna • " ' next be observed_ as a_ ally or ti,_ ow ~ibro~d in the world. 
llelcd revival rn ucnce .1 ' unpara · 
DR. WlGIIT)!A:\'. , . s 
d I. feels tl1e loss it has su,-
Resolved, That this Conferenc: \?~i Wiahtman, D.D., LL.D., 
tained by the transfer of ,the Re}: ." ;h;tt w; hold in high appre-
to another field of our .common Z1ote~sful serrices' as a men:ber of 
. t" h'1s lonrr laborious and sue 1 1 . and his estimable cia 10n o' I ,bv tenc er 11m, • 
this body; and that we ierc Zl' I eaards as well as_ our fervent 
I< family, our kindest a1:cl most coJ ia o~ fhem 'in all their new rela-
prayers for the blessrng of Go up 
tions. EDUCATION. 
. ·c1· rr Elders of the Confe-
, uest the Presi m"' f1i n the Resolved, 1 hat we req . . cumstances may o er, o 
rence to preach, as con\·enie~t c1rnd its irffluencc on the charnc-
d Of a liberal education, a a vantages I b · 
d mission of the Churc J. 'd' Elders to su m1t a 
terRe:olved, That ive re.q ucst the I p~i~f~~!nces 9[ the ch.aracteJ 
t to each of their Quart.er Y, : on the liberality an statemen . f literary rnst1tut1ons 
d the cla1 ms o our an le 
sympathy of our peop · 
Resolved, That we will encouraQ"e the agents appointed by the 
Bishop of this Conference by cooperating with them, and com-
mending them to the people of our Church and community. 
IXSTIWCTIOX OF THE COLORED PEOPLE. 
Resolved, That we recommend to all our people, and to our 
preachers, especially those who are stat1ont'd in towns and cities, 
that they appropriate Sunday afternoon, as far as practicable, to 
the rPligious instruction of tlie cnlored people. 
:'.\"E\V CIIFRC'IJ-IlUILDJXG I:0- GREEXVILLE. 
,vhereasJ a church-building in this town is obviously needed, 
and also desired by our own brethren as well as by the commu-
nity gcncra!Jy, therefore, 
F.csolvcd, That, as a Conference, we heartily commend the 
efforts of our brethren and friends to the attention and sympathis-
ing coijpcration of the public and our people, especially through-
out our Lound,-:. 
C II URCH IX CHARLOTTE. 
Resolved, Tliat dt•cply sympathi:,;ing with the friends and mem-
Lers of tl1c Jlctl10d1st Episcopal Church, South, in Charlotte, in 
their new church enterprise, each member of this Conference will, 
during: the next Conference year, exert himscJf to raise a hand-
some ··contribution, and forn·;r<l it to the preacher who may be 
stationed in Charlotte, to assi~t in a s:w~dy completion of the 
building. 
RESOLUTIOXS OF THAXKS. 
Resolved, That our grateful acknow!eclgmeuls be and hereby 
are ten<lC'red to the citizens of Greenville and its vicinity, for the 
kindness and elegant hospitality extended to us during our very 
agrt>eablc sojourn among tliem. 
Rcsoh,ed, 'l'hat we licrcby present our th:rnks to the Commis-
sioners o( [lnblic !3uilrlinQ's for the use of the Court-House for our 
daily sc·s$ions. ~ 
Jfesolvrd, That we heartily reciprocate the Christian love and fra-
ternal feelings evinced by the Baptist and Presbyterian Churches 
of this tom1, in their invitation to our ministry to occupy tlwir 
pulpits. • 
Resolved, That the thank$ of this Conference are hereby ten-
dered to tl1L' editors and proprietors of the Patriot and Mountaineer 
and Greenville Enterprise, for their generous liberality in print-
ing matters pertaining to its interest. 
IlISJIOP EARLY. 
Resolved, That we cherish a high sense of gratitude for the pre-
senct', patient labor and urbanity with which Bishop Early has 
discharged the important duties of his hig-h station dnring our 
Conference session, in the chair and in all his intercourse among 
us promoti\·e of the brst interesi.s of the Church and the advance-
ment of the Redeemer's kingdom. 
=' 
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